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riMONoiATHENS.
ACT I.

S C E N ^ Hall in Timon's mufe.
Enter Poet, Painter, Jeweller, Mercharirt. and

Mercer, at feveral doors.

r O E To

O O D day, Sii'o

Fern, 1 am glad y' are well.

Poet, 1 have not feen you long
j how

goes the world i

Pain. It weai*s. Sir, as it goec,

F&et. Ay, that's well known.
But what particular rarity > what fo ftrange.

Which manifold Record not matches > fee,
"

(Jslagick of Bounty !) all thefe Spirits thy power

ifath conjurM to attend. I know the merchant,

pain, 1 know them both 5 th' other's a jewtller.

Mer, Q 'tis a worthy lord !

Jew, Nay, that's moft fixt.

Met, A moft iiKomparablc man, breath'd as it v/ere

To an untirablc and continuatc goodfiefs.

He pafles

Jew, 1 have a jewel here.

Mfr. O, pray, let's fee^t

:

For the lord Timon, Sir \

Jsu\ If he will touch the eftimatc': but for ihxt—
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Toet. When we for recompcRfe have praised the vlle^

It ftains the glory in that happy verfe

Which aptly fings ihe good.

Mer, ' ris a good form, [Looking on the jewel.

Jeu\ And rich 5 here is a water, look ye.

V^'m. You*re rapt. Sir, in fome W ork, fonie dedication

To the great lord.

Toct, A thing dipt idly froni me.

Our Poefie is as a Gum, which ifllies

prom whence 'tis nourifhed. The fire i'th' flint

Shews not, till it be ftruck : our gentle flame

Provokes it felf, — and like the current flies

Each Bound it chafes. What have you there?

ram, A pidure. Sir— when comes your book forth 5

Toet, Upon the heels of my prefentmcnt/Sir,

Let's fee your piece.
.

}^/iin» 'Tis a good piece.

Toet. So 'tis.

This comes off well and excellent. '", ' V
'

Pain. Indifl'rent. / '^^'^
[.^ ) ^'l''

Toet. Admirable ! how this/grac'^^ ;

Speaks his ov/n (landing > what a m^qnt«iT ^d^vet''^-'" -

This eye fnoots forth? hmv big imagfriation'

Moves in this Hp? to th* dumbnefs of the ^eflure

One mighc interpret.
! , ^t*^'.

'

Pmn, It is a pretty mocking of the life:'^

Here is a Touch is't good >
/^^^-^^'-^ '

Poet. Ill fay of it, , ;
. . ,^ .^^^ ^ \

It tutors Nature j arti^Lcia! ft rife,' '8.
'

.Lives in thole touches, livelici; fh^^n 'fif^eV ,Jif'''\'''^

P^m. w th i s ]0 rd '{

s fo 1 fow cd !

?6ei, tfie Senators of Athens! happy man !

Pftm, Look, more I

Pm*Xou fee tills confluence, this great flood of vifiters.

I have, in this rough Work fliap'd outa M/»n,

whom this beneath world doth embrace and hug

Wiih
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V/nhampleA entertainment My free drift

*

Halts not particular, but moves it felf

In a wide Tea of wax j no leveird malice

Infeds one Comma in the courfe'I hold.

But flies an eagle-flight, bold, and forth on^,

Leaving no trad behind.

Pa'm. How fliall 1 underfland jou ^

Toet^ rll unbolt to you.

You fee, how all conditions, how all minds^

As well of glib and ffipp*ry creatures, as

Of grave and auflere qu.ility, tender dawn
Their fervice to Lord Timon : his large fortune^

Upon his good and gracious nature hanging.

Subdues and properties to his love and tendance

Allfortsof heartsj yea, from the glafs-facM flatterer

To Apernantusj that few things loves better

Than to abhor himfelfj. ev*n he drops down
The knee before him, and returns in peace

Moft rich in J'tmori's sioA.

Pain. 1 faw them fpeak together.

Poet. 1 have upon a high and pleafant hill

TeignM Fortune to bethron'd. The Bafe o'th'moiint

Is rank'd with all deferts, all kind of natures^

That labour on the bofom of this fphere

To propagate their (lates : amongfl: them all,

Whofe eyes are on this fov*reign lady fixt,

One do 1 perfonate of Timon" s frame,

Whom Tortune her iv'ry hand wafts to her,

Whofe prefent grace to prefent fl'aves and fervants-

Tranflates his rivals,

Va'm 'Tis conceived to th' Scope.

This Throne, this Fortune, and this Hill, methinks,.

With one man beckenM from the reft below.

Bowing his head againil: the fteepy mount
To climb his happinefs, wcuid be well expreft

In our condition.

^aet, Kay, but hear me on :

A 3
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All thofe which were his fellows but of late,

Some better than his value^ on tlic moment
Follow his ftridesj his lobbies fill with tendaifc^^.

Rain facrificial whifpMings in his ear;

Make facred eyen hi> ftirrop : and through him
Drink the free air.

fam. Ay, marry, what of thefe >

Yoa, When fortune in her fhift and change of mood
Spurns down her late helpv'd, all his Dependants

(>>^'hich laboured after to the mountain*s top,

iven on their knees and hands,) let him flipdowiv

Not one accompanying his declining foot.

Tain, 'Tis common:
A thoufand moral Paintings I can lliew.

That fhall demonftrate thefe quick blows of fortune

iviore pregnantly than words. Yet you do well

To fhew lord T'mon, that mean eyes have feea

The foot above the head.

Trumpetsfounds ': Enter Timon, addrejjln^ hlmfelf court

mjly to every fHitor,
Tiw.,Imprifon*d is he, fay you?

^
[To aMeJfengerl.

Mef. Ay, my good lord 5 five talei\ts is his debp^

His means moft fliort, his creditors mo^ft ftraight

:

Your honourable letter he defires

To thofe have fliut him up, which failing to him.
Periods l^is comfort.

T'i77j, H^ohXt Vent Idms ! well

—

I am not of that feather tp fliake off'

My friend when he moft needs me. I do know him
A gentleman that well deferves a help.

Which he fliall have. Til pay the debt, and free him.

Mef, Your lordfhip ever binds him.

Tim. Commend me to him, I will fend his ranfom j

And, being cnfranchiz'd^.bid him come to me.>

'Tis not enough to help the feeble up.

But to fupport him after. Fare you well..

Mef, All happincfs to your Honour! [ExU.

Ent9r
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Enter an old Athenian;

Old Ath. hold Timfrf, hear me fpeak^

7i???, Freely, good father.

Old,j4th, Thou haft a fervant namM
Tim. I have fo : what of him \

Old Ath, Mofl noble Timon, call the man before tb^^^

Th?j, Attends he here or no > LuciUus !

Entn Lucilius.

Luc, Here;, at your lordfliip's fervice. [ture

Old Ath, Thisiellow here, lord T/>??(7^?_, this thy crea-

By night frequents my houfe. I am a man
That from my firft have been inclinM to thrift.

And my eftate deferves an' heiv more vais'd.

Than one which holds a trencher.

Tim. Well: what further \

Old Ath. One only daughter have I, no kia clfe^

On whom I may confer what 1 have got :

The maid is fair, o'th' youngcft for a bridc^

And I have bred her at my dcarcfl coft.

In qualitiefs of the beft. This man of thine

Attempts her love: I pray thee, noble lord,

y^iia with me to forbid him kerrefon;

My felf have fpokc iiv vain.

'Tim. The lirittn is honed,

old Ath. Therefore he will be, Thnon.

His honefty rewards him in it felf^

It mud not hear my daughter,.

Thn. Does fl:je love him ?

Old Ath. She is young, and apt :

Our own precedent pailions do inflrutl

what's levity in youth,

Thn. Love you the maid :

Luc. Ay, my good lord, and fhe accepts of it.

Old Jth.U in her marriage my confent be miffing,

I call the Gods to witnefs, I will choofe

Mine heir from forth the beggars of the world.

And difpoflei) h^ir all.

A 4 Jim-
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7m. How fhall fhe be endowed^
If fhe be mated with an equal husband )

OldJth. Three talents on the prefent^ in future all.

Tim, This gentleman of mine hath fcrvM me long 5

To build his fortune 1 will ftrain a little^

Tor 'tis a bond in men. Give him thy daughter:
V/hat you- bellow^ in him Til counterpoife.

And make him v;eigh with her.

QldAth. Mofl noble lord.

Pawn me to this your honour, fhe is his,

7iw. My hand to thee, my honour on my promife.

Lhc, HuiTjbly 1 thank your lordfhip: never may
That ftate^ or fortune fall into my keeping.

Which is notow'd to you. [ExeuntLucandold Athentatt.

Poi'f.Vouch fafe my labour,and long live your lordfhip.

Jitri. I thiank vou, you fnall hear from me anon :

CtO not away. What have you there, my friend ^

Pahi. A piece of Painting, which 1 do befeccb

^our lordl\iip to accept. |
7}tn. Painting welco.mel

The Painting if almofj, the nitflfjit jiio^ :

F^r fmce diflionour crafftcks with man's n3t;ure>

He is but outfide : pencil'd figures are >
r

Kv'n fuch as they give out. 1 like your Work j

And you (lull find 1 like it : wait attendance

Till you hearfurther from me.
Pairj, The Gods preferve ye !

7lnj, Well fare you, gentleman y Glye n>c your hahd^

Wc muft neecjkdine together r- J^^yonr Jewel
Hath fviffer'd under praife.

, ,

Jeiv. what, my lord ? difpraifc >.

T'm. A pjeev facicty of commendations,

If I fliould pay you for't, as *tis extoiril.

It would unclcw m© quite.

^evu. My lord, 'tis rated

As thofe, which fell, would give : but you well know>

Things of like value, differing in the owners^
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5

Are by their mafters pria'd 5 Seliev't, dear lord^

You mend the jewel by the wearing it,

Tm. Well mock'd.

Mcr> No, my good lord, it^ is the common tongue>
Which all menfpeak with him,

Tim^ Look who comes here.

Enter Apemantus.

Will you be chid >

We'll bear it with your lordfliip,

Mer, He*ll fpare none.

Tim, Good morrow to thee, gentle Afemantus I

Apem. Till 1 be gentle, ftay fpr thy good morrow 5

When thou art Timon's dog, and thefe knaves honeft.

Jim, Whydoft thou call thsm knaves, thou know'ft-

Apem, Ave they not Athenians f [thsnvooc >

iSm. Yes.

Apem. Then I repent not,

jfiSZf. You know me, Apemantus?

Apem, Thou know'ft I do, 1 call'd thee by thy name,
Tim, Thou art proud, Afemmtm,
Apem, Ofnothingfomuch, as^thatl amnotlikeT/;»fl;?;~

Tm, Whither art going?

Apem, To knock out anhoneft Atlnmar! s hx'^xn^^

Tim, That's a deed thou'lt die for.

Apem, Right, if doing nothing be death by the law.

Tim. How lik*ft thou this Picture, Apem/intHs f

Apem. The beft, fcJr the innocence.

Wrought he. not well, that painted, it \

Apem, He wrought better^ that made the Painters

and yet he's but a filthy piece of work.

P^iw. Y^are a dog.

Ap(:m, Thy mother's of my. generation: what's lh«,

,

if I be a dog \

Tim, Wi-lt dine with me, Apemantiis f

Apem. No, I eat not lovds,

Tm, if thou ihouldft;, thou'dft ange^r ladies.

A , 5 ,
Apemn^ •
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jipem.O, rhcy cat lords j fo they come by great belHef.

7im. That's a Jhfcivious apprchenfion.

^;#w.So, thou apprehend'ft ir. Take it for thy labour.

Jim, How doft thou like this jewel, Afernantus f

Jpem. Not fo well as Plain-dealing, which will not

coft a man a doit.

J'm, What doft thou think 'tis worth >

Jpem. Not worth my thinking— How now, I^oet >

Pi)^/. How now, Philofopher I.

jipem. Thou lieil.

lEoet. Art thou not one >

Toet, Then I lie; net.

jipem. Art not a poet 5

Toet. Yes.

Apem, Then thou lieft : look in thy laft work, where •

thou haft feign'd him a worthy fellow.

Poet. That's not feign'd, he is fo.

Apnn. Yes, he is worthy of thee, and to pay thee

for thy labour. He that loves to be flattered, is wor-

thy©* th' flatterer. Heav'ns, that I W-erea lord !

Tim. What would'ft do i\\tv\, Apimantmf
Apetn, Ev'n as Apemantus does now, hate a lord •

with my heart.

Tm. What, thy felf >

Aper??. Ay.

Tim. ^Vhcrefore )

^pem. Thatl had fo hungry a Wit, to be a lord.—

-

Art thou not a Merchant >

Mer. Ay, Apemantus.

Apem. Txaffick confound thee, if the Gods will nor.

Mer, If Traffick do it, the Gods do it.

-'^/^/^.Traffick's thy God,andthy God confound thee I

Trumpets found. Er2ter a mejfenger,

Tim. What trumpet's that?

- Mif 'Tis Alcibiadesj and fomc twenty horfe

All gf companionlhip,

Jim
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1

Tim, Prny^ entertain them, give them guide to uy;

You mull needs dine with me : go not youhcncC;,

Till 1 have thank'tyou.s'^and when dinner'sdone,

She.w me this piece. I'm joyful of your fights*

Enter Alcibiadcs with the reft.

M oft welcome;, Sir! [^Bozv'mg and embracing:

Apem. So^ fo ! Aches contrad^ and ftarve your fupple

joints! that there fliould be foiall love amongft thefe

fweet knaves, and all this courtefie ! the ftrain of man'5
bred out into baboon and monkey.

Ale, You have fav'd my longing, and I feed

Moft hungerly on your fight.

I 'm, Right welcome. Sir.

Ere we do parr, we'll fliare a bounteous time

In diff 'rent pleafures. Pray you^ let us in. [Exeunt^

Ma92et hf^^mzmus. Enter "Lwciws and Lucullus, -

Luc, What time a day is't, AfemantHs f

APem, Time to be honeft.-

Luc, That time ferves ftill.

Afem, The moft accurfed thou that flill omitt'ft ir»

LuchL Thou art going to lord Tlmons feaft.

Apem, Ay,to fee meat fill knaves^ and wine heat fools,

Lucul, Fare thee well, fare thee well.

Afeni, Thou art a fool to bid mefareweltwice,

Lucul, Why, Apernantus^

Apem, Thou flioulft'ft have kept one to thy felO

for 1 mean to give thee none.

Luc, Hang thy felf.

Apem, No, I will do nothing at thy bidding : make
thy requefts to thy frieiid.

Lucul, Away, unpoflceablc dog, or Fll fpurn^-

thee hence.

Apenh I will fly, like a dog,, the heels o'th' afs.

Luc, Hc*s oppofite to humanity.

Come, (liail we in, andtafte lord Timon*s bounty ?

He, fiifc, outgoes the very heart of kindnefs.

LuchL He pours it ©ut, Vlutus, the God of gold.

Is
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Isbut his Steward: no meed but he repays

Seven-fold above it felf j no gift to him,

gut breeds the giver a Return exceeding

ufe of quittance.

Luc, The nobleft mind he carries^

That ever govern'd man.

LucJti Long may he live in fortunes > fliaU we In t

li4c, rli Weep you company. [Exeifnt^

SCENE, another Apartmsnt in Tlmon's Houfe.

JHautboys flaying, hudmufick. J great banquetferv'd in

and then ^;7/^rTimon, Lucius, LucuUus, Sempronius,

a^ other Athenian fenators, zoith Ventidius. ihen

conges dropping after all, Apemantus, dtfcontentedly.

Ven. Moft honoured Timon, it hath pleasM the Gods

To call my father*s age unto long p^ace.

He is gone happy, and has left me rich.

Then, as in grateful virtue I am bound

To your free heart, I do return thofe talents,

Doubled v/ith thanks and fcrvice, from whofehclp

1 deriv'd liberty.

Titt). O, by no means,

Hon«ft Ventidius ': you miftake my love ;

I gave it freely ever, and there's none

Can truly fay he gives, if he receives :

If our Bettevsplay at that game, we mull: not dare

To imitate them. Faults that are rich, are fair,

yen. A noble fpiiit.

Tim. Nay, ceremony wa? but devi^M at firft.

To fct a glofs on faint deeds, hollow welcomes,

Kec^nting goodnefs, forry ere 'ti^ fhown :

But where there is true friendfhip, there needs none,

Pray, fit more welcome are ye to my fortunes.

Than they to me. [They fit ddWiu

IjiC We always have confed it.

j^feWj Ho, ho, confeftit ? hang'd it, have you not \

Tim.
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Tiw. O A^mAnttiSy you arc welcome,

A^m. No 5
you fhall not make me welcome. 1

eome to have thee thrufl: me out of doors.

Tim. Fie, th'arta churle
j ye have got a humour there

Does not beconK a man, *tis much to blame:

They fay, my lords, that Ira juror brevis eft,

But yonder man is ever angry.

Qo, let him have a table by himfelf :

For he docs neither afFed^ company,.

Nor is he fit for't, indeed.

Afem. Let me ftay at thy peril, Tlmm j I come to

obferve, I give thee warning on't.

T;w. 1 take no heed of theej th*art an Athenian,

therefore welcome j 1 my felfwould have no Power—
pry'thee let ray meat make thee filcnt.

Apem, I fcorn thy meat^ 'twould choak me: for I

ftiould ne*er flatter thee. O you gods ! what a nujwber

of men cat Timoriy and he fees 'em not \ it grieves me
to fee

So many dip their meat in one man's blood.

And all the madn^fs is,, he chee4*s them up too.

1 wonder, men dare truft themfelve* with men !

Methinks, they fhould iftvite them without knives j

Good for their meat, and fafer for their lives.

There's much example for't. the fellow that

Sits next him now, parts bread with him^ and pledges

The breath of him in a divided draught.

Is th' readied man to kill him. 'Thas been provM.

Were 1 a Great man, I Ihould fear, to drink.

Left they fhould fpy my wind-pipe's dangerous notes :

Gr«at men fhould drink with ha^-nefs on their throats.

Jhn. My lord, in heart j and let the health go round.

LhchI. Let it flow this way, my good lord.

Apetn. Flow this way !— a brave fellow '. he keeps his

tides well 5 thofe healths will make thee and thy ftate

lookiW, Timon, Here's that which is too weak to be a

finoer, honeft water, which ne'er left man i'th' mire ;

This
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This and my food are equal, there's no odds
;

Fcafts ar« too pxoud to give thanks to the.Gods..

Apemantus'^ grace,

Imtnortal Gods, I crave no felf 5

I pray fir no man hut my felf ^

Grant, J may never prove fi find
To trufl man on his oath, or bond j

Or a harlot fir her ine^ping j

Or a dogy that feems a fleecing ^

Or a keeper zvith my frecdo7n j

Or my friends/if 1 jjiould need ^em*

Am^n, A7nm ; fo fall t^*t :

KlJp men fin, and 1 eat root.

Much good dkh thy goodlieart, Jlptmantm !

77W.Captam3-r^/«^M^^i, your heart's in the field now,
jik. My heart is €ver ntyou** fervice, my lord,

T'm, You had rather been at a brcakfaft of enemies^ ,

ihna a dinner of friends.

Mc, So they were bleeding new, my lord, there*sno

meat Hke 'em, I could wifh m.y friend at fuch a feafl,

/9ptm. Would all thefe flatterers were thine enemieg

then^ that thou might'ft kill 'em, and bid me to 'em!

Luc. Might wc but have the happinefs, my lord, tha*

you would once ufe our hearts, whereby we might ex-
prefs fome part of our zeals, we fhould think our

felves for ever perfe<fb.

Tim, Oh, no doubt, my good friends, but the Gods
themfelves have provided that i lliall have as much help

from you : how had you been my friends elfe? why
have you that charitable title from thoufands^did not you
cln'cfly belong to my heart ? 1 have told mone of you to

my felf, than you can with modefty fpcak in your own
behalf. And thus far I confirm you. Oh, you Gods,
(think I,) what need we have any friends, if we fhould'

never have need of 'em: they would moll refembkftveet

Inftruments hung Up in cafes, that keep their founds to

themfelves.
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thcmfielves. Why I have often wifhM ray felFpoorer,that ^

1 might come nearer to you : we are born to do benefits.

And what better or pvoperer can we call our o\vn, thaa^

the riches ofour friends \ O, what a precious comfort 'tis

to have fo maiiy, like brothers, commanding one ano-

ther's fortunes: O joy, e*en made away ere't can be

born J mine eyes cannot told water, jnethinks : to

forget their faults, 1 drink to you.

uifsm. Thouweep'ft to make them drink, Tlmon.

LucuL Joy had the like concepiion in our eyes^

And at that inftant like a babe fprungup.

jlfetn. Ho, ho! 1 laugh to thinkihat babe a baftard, .

3 Lord, 1 promife you, my lord, you mov'd me much,

Afe^^ Much 1

. Smnd Tuchet. \ f

Tim. What means that trump ? bow now ^

Enter fervent.

5tfr. Pltafe youi my lord^ there are certain ladies

moft defirous of admittance.

T'm, Ladies ? what are their wills ?

Serv, There comes with them a fore-runner, my lord^ ,

which bears that office to fignifie their pleafures.

Ttm* I pray, let them be admitted.

Enter Cupid w'fth a Mafque of ladies, as Amazons.

Cup, Hail to thee, worthy Timon, and to all

That of his bounties tafle! The fivebeft Senfes

Acknowledge thee their patron j aixi do come

Precly to gratulate thy plenteous bofom : [nTe,

Tji*E2r,Tafle, Touch, Smell, pleas'd from thy Table

Thefe only now come but to feaft thine eyes. [Tonce.

Tim. They're welcome all > let them have kind admit-

ILct mufick make their welcome.

Luc, You fee, my lord, how amply you're bclov'd.

j^few* Hoyday! what a fweep of vanity comes this

They dance, they are mad women. [wayj

Ukc madflcfs is the glory of this life ;

As
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As this pomp (hews to a little oyl and root.

We make our felves fools, to difport our felves 5

And fpend our flatteries, to drink thofe men.
Upon whofe age we void it up again,

^^'ith poifonous fpite and envy--

Who lives, that's not depraved, or depraves?

Who dies, that bears not one Spurn to their graves

Of their friends gift I

I (hould fear, thofe, that dance before me now.
Would one day ftamp upon me : 'T has been done 5

Men fliut their doors againll the fetting fun.

The lords rifefrcm table, with much adorwg Timon ; each

fingting out an Amazon, arid all dance, men with women 5

a loft^ ftrain or two to the hautboys, and ceafe,

Tim. You have done our pleafures much grac«, fair

ladies.

Set a fair fafhion on our entertainment^

Wliich was not half fo beautiful and kind:

Yoti'vc added worth' unto't, and lively luftrc.

And entertained me wi'th mine own device,

1 am to thank you for it.

Luc, My lord, you take us even at the beft;

J^pem. Faith, for the worft is filthy, and would not*

hold taking, I doubt me.

T4m. Ladies, there is an idle bancjuet attends you,;

Pleafe you to difpofe your felves.

All La, Moft thaukfully, my lord, . [Exeunt.

Tim. Flavius?

Flav, My lord.

Tim, The liicle casket bring me hither.

Flav, Yes, my lord. More jewels yet V there is no
croffing him in*s humour,

Elfe 1 could tell him---well— -i'faith 1 fhould.

When all's fpent, .he*d be crofs'd then if he could s

'Tis pity. Bounty has not eyes behind
5

*]Kbat man might ne*er be wretched for his mind,

Luc, where be our iikd I
.
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^er. Here, my lord, in readinefs.

LuchI. Our horfes.

Tim. O my good friends I

I have one word to fay to you j look, mylord^

I mull intrcat you, honour me fo much
As to advance this jewel, accept, and we^r it.

Kind my lord I

Luc, 1 am fo far aheady in your gifts^ S

.
All. So are we all. [Ex. Lucius Lucullus,

Eyitzr a fervant,

Serv. My lord,, there are certain Nobles of the Se-

nate newly alighted, and come to vifit you,

. Tim, They are fairly welcome*
Re-enter Flavius.

Ila, I befeech your Honour, vouchfafe mea word 3

it does concern you near.

Tim. Near! why then another time Til hear thee.

I pr'ythee,let's be provided to fliew thena entcrtainmentr

Ila, 1 fcarce know how»
Enter another fervant,

7. Serv, May it pleafe your Honour, lord J^Hcms, out

of his free love, hath prefented to you four milk-whttc

horfes trapt in fiiver.

riw. 1 fhall accept them fairly ; let the Prefint$

Be worthily entertained.

Enter a thirdfervant.

How now ) what news?

5 Ser. ricafe you, my lord, that honourable gentle-

man. Lord Lticullus, intreats your company to mor-

row to hunt with him, and has fent your Honour two-

brace of grey-hounds.

Jhn,. ril hunt with him j and let them be received,

not without fair reward.

lUv, What will this come to > he commands us to

provide, and give great gifts, and all out of an empty
coffer: Nor will he know his purfe, or yield me this^

To fiiow hiiu what a beggar his heart is^

Being
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Being of no power to make his wifhes good 5

His promifes fly fo beyoiid his ftate^ [word :

That what he fpcaks is all in debt j he owes for ev'iy

He is To kind, that he pays intereft for't :

His land's put to their books. Well, would I were

Gently put cut of office, ere I were forced.

Happier is he that has no friend to feed.

Than Such that do e'en enemies exceed.

1 bleed inwardly for my lord, [Ex/V,

I'm, You do your felves much wrong, you bate too

much of your o'WTi merits. Here, my lord^ a trifle of

our love.

1 Lord, With more thaa common thanks I will re-

ceive it.

3 Lord, He has the very foul of bounty.

Ti^im, And now I remember, my lord, you gave good
words the other day of a bay Courfcr 1 rode on,

'Tis yours, becaufe you likM it.

. i?. 4 Q \ b.efeecji . ypu, , pardon n\^^^^lard ^

«^;l^l4fon^. .!;^,-:.., ^
:

'

r-
'

'^'^
/

Jim. Yoif may takemy word, my l6rd : 1 know ivo

man can julUy praife, but what he does afl'c^^. I weigh
my friend's nffedvon with my own 5 1*11 tell you true*

IMI call on you.

^11 Lords. O3 none fo welcome.
Tim. I take all, and your feveral vifitarlons

So kind to heart, 'tis not enough to give
5

Methinks, 1 could dcaFKingdoms to my friends^

And ne'er be weary. Ahihtades,

Thou aft a foldier, therefore feldom rich,

It'comes in charity to thee- thy living

Is 'mongft the dead; and all the lands thouhaft^

Lie in a pitcht field.

jilc, .1 defy land, my lord.

1 Lord, ace fo virtuoufly bound——
Tim, And fo am 1 to you.

2.^Lprd^ So infinitely^ endear'd

Tim
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Tm. All to you.. Lights ! more lights, more h'ghts.

3 Lord, The beft oF happincfs, honour and fortune

Keep with you, lord T/;;?^??^ —
Jim. Ready for his friends. [Exeunt hrds^

ulftm. what n coil's here>

Serving of becks and jutting out of bums T

I doubt, Vv^hether theit legs be worth the fums
That are giv'n for 'em, Friendfhip's full of dregs;
Methinks, falfe hearts fhould never have found legs.

Thus honeft fools lay out their wealth on court'fies*

Tim. Now, ApemantHSy if thou wcrt not fullenj

I. would be good to thee.

j^fem. No, ni nothing 3 for If I fliould be ln*ibM'

too, there would be none left to rail upon thee, and
then thou wouldil: fin t4ie fafter. Thou giv'ft fo long;,,

T'mon, 1 fear me, thou wilt give, away thy fclf in pa-

per fliortly. What need thefe^ feafts, pomps^ and
Viiin-glories J

;i
.

/

Tm^ Nay, If yo\i begin to'raU on foclety olice, I atji

fworn niot to give regard to you. J^rewel^ and come
wish bet-ter mufick'.^^

^
; \ ; v [Em.,

' - ji}em.^ t hoti tritt not lica^fte^noW, thou (halt

i?ot then,

ni lock thy heaven from thee :

Oh, that mens ears fhould be

To counfel deaf, but not to flattery ! {Exk. .

A C T IB

S C E N E. A pibl'tck place in^thc City.

Entor a Smator.

.

S E N T O K . .

AND late,.five thoufand : to Varro, and to Jfidore^-

He owes nine thoufand, befides my fornxer Sum
j

Which makes it five and twenty—».Still in motion
Qf
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of raging wafted It cannot hold, it v»^ill. not.

If 1 want gold, fteal but a beggar's dog.

And give ii Vmon, Vfhy, the dog coins gold.

If 1 would fell my hoiTe, and buy ten more
Better than he

^
why, give my horfe to Jimon

^

Ask nothing, give it him, it foals me ftraight

Ten able horfe, N*o porter at his gat:e j

But rather one that fmiles, and ftill invites

All that pafs by ir. It cannot hold j no reafon

Can found his ftate in fafety. Cafhis^ ho a I

Caphh,, 1 fay.

Enfer Caphis.

Cap^ Here> Sir, what is your plciifure )

Sen, GetonyourCloke, and hafteyouto lord Titnon j

Importune him for monies, be not ceaft

With flight denial ^ nor then filencM with
* Commend me to your mafter— and the cap

Plays In the right hand, thus :— but tell him, firrah^.

My ufes cry to mie, 1 muft ferve my tufn

#ut af ijRMre own j his dajs and times arc^paft.

And myfcliance on his frai^ed dates

Has fmit my credit, 1 love and honour him
5

But muft not break my back, to heal his finger,

Imm-ediate are my needs, and my relief

Muft not be toft and turn'd to me in words.

But find Supply immediate. Get you gone.

Put on a ipoft importunate afped,

A vifag« of demand : for 1 do fear,

When every feather fticks in his own wing-.

Lord Timon wilt be left a naked Gull,

Who flafhes now a Phoenix— get you gone.

Caf. 1 go. Sir,.

Sep. 1 go. Sir?— take the bonds along with yeUj

And have the dates in Compt,
Cap. 1 will^ Sir..

Sin, Go^ [Efceunt

SCENE
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S C E N' E changes to TimonV halU

Enter Flavius with tnan'j hills in his hand.

Tlav, No care, noftop ? fo fenfelefs of expence.

That he will neither know how to maintain ir.

Nor ceafe his flow of riot ? Takes no account '

How things go from him, andrefumes no care

Of \Yhat is to continue : never Mind
Was to be fo unwife. to be /b kind.

What fhaH be done? he will not hear, till feel :

I muft be round with him, now he comes from hunting.

Entsr CapKis, Ifidore,^«// Varro.

Cap, Good evening, Varro*, what, you come for mo-
Var, Is't not your buliaefs too r [ney ?

Cap. It is 5 and yours too, ifidore:

Ifid. It is Co.

Cap. Would we were all difcharg'd,

F^r. Ifenr it,

Cfip. Here comes the lord.

£";^/5r Timon, and his irdw,

Ttm. So foon as dinner's done, we'll forth again.

My AUfhiades,""-" V/ell, what's your will?

[Thy present their billf.

C^p. My lord, here is a note of certain dues.

Tim. Dues ^ whence are you >

Cap. Of Athens here, "my lord.

Tun. Go to my Steward,

Cap. Pleafe it your iordftip", he hath..put me off

To the fucceffion of rtew days, thi^ month:

My mafter is awak'4^by gveat occafion.

To call upon his own j and hvvmbly prays you.

That with your other noble parts you'll fuit.

In giving him his Right.

Tim. Mine honeft friend.

I pr'ythcc but .repaic to me tiext morning.

Caf.
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Cap, Nay, pood my lord.

Tim* Contain thy felf, good friend,

Var, One V/inVs fervant, my good lord—

—

Jjid. l\'om ore, he prays your fpeedy payment—

—

Cap, If you did know, my lord, my mader^s wants

—

Var. 'Twas due on forfeiture, my lord, fix weeks, and

Jjid. Your Steward puts me off, my lord, and I [pall—

Am fent exprefly to your lordfliip.

Tim, Give me breath :

J do befeech you, good my lords, keep on, [^Ex, lords.

J'U wait upon you inftanily.— Come hither:

How goes the world, that 1 am thus encountrcd

With clam'rous claims of debt, of broken bonds^

And the detention of long4ince-due dcbts^

Againft my honour >

I^lav, Pleafe you, gentlemen,

Thfi time is unagreeable to this bufinefs^

Your importunity ceafe, till after dinner;

That 1 may make his iordlliip underftand

Wherefore you are not paid.

Jim. Do fo, my friends ; fee them well entertain'd,

[Exit Tim*

Ik. Pray, draw near. [Exit Fla,

Enter Apemantus md looU
\

C4/c Stay, flay, here comes the Fool with .^/tf;»if»/;//»

'lct*s have fome fport witTi 'em.

Var, Hang him, he'll abufe us.

}fid. A plague upon him, dog.

Var. How doft, fool \

jifem, Doft dialogue with thy flradow >

W^r, I fpeak not to thee.

^fem. No, *tis to thy felf. Come away.

I ifid. There's the fool hangs on your back already.

^fem. No, thou ftand'ft finglc, thou art not on him
'Cap, Whereas the fool noAV \ [yet,

Jptnh
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JfcfTL He laft ask'J the'queftion. Poor rogues, and

iiifurers men! bauds between gold and want

!

ML What are we, ^fetnantusf

Apem. Afles.

Why?
^jpem. That you ask me what you are^ and do not

know your felves. Speak to 'em, fool.

lool. How do you, gentlemen ?

Jll, Gramercies, good fool : how does yourmiftrcfs-^

VooL She's e'en fetting on water to fcald fuch chickens

,*s you are. Would, we could fee you at Corinth,

.Apern. Good ! gcamercy !

Enter Pag4,

JEoal^ Look you, here comes my miftrefs's page.

Tage. Why how now, .captain > what do you ia this

•pifc company ? how doft thou, Apemantusf

Afctn, Would, 1 had a rod in my mouth, that I might
.anfwer thee profitably.

l?ap, ^x^Witt^ApemantuSy read me the fuperfcription

.of thefe letters ; I know not which is which.

Jlpcm, Can*ft not read >

Pag€, No.
• Apitn. There will little learning die then, that day thou

^rthang'd. This is to \oxdLT'imQnyt\\\sxo AlcibiadQS. Qo^
thou waft born a baftard, and thou'lt die a Baud.

Page, Thou waft wivelpt a dog, and thou /halt fa-

^mirii, a dog's death. Anfwer not, 1 am gone. [£x;;.

Aperri, Ev'n fo thou out-run'ft grace.

^Fool, 1 will go with you to lord Timon's,

Fool, Will you leave me there I

Apem. If Timon ftay at home
You three fcrvc three ufurers ^

AlL 1 would they ferv'd us.

Apem,, So would I as good a trick as ever

;hangman ferv'd thief.

looL Are you tVvree ufurers men

}

AlL Ay, foolt

Tool
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TqoI. 1 think, no ufuter but has a fool to his fervarv.

My miftrefs is one, and I am her fool j when men come
to borrow of your mafters, they approach fadly, and
go away merrily s but they enter my jniftrefs's houfe

merrily, and go away fadly. The reafon of this >

Var, \ could render one.

Apm, Do it then, that we may account thee a

whoremafter, and a knave ; which notwithftanding,

thou fhalt be no lefs efteeniM.

Yar. what is a whore-mnrter, fool \

Fool A fool in good clothes, and fomething like thee.

'Tis a Spiri: 5 fometimes it appears like a lord, fome-
times like a lawyer, fometimes like a philofopher,

with tv/o ftones more than's artificial one. He is very

often like a knight 5 and generally, in all lliapes that

man goes up and down in, from fouiTcore to thirteen,

this Spirit walks in.

Var, Thou art not alt^ether a fool.

Ffiol, Nor thou altogether a wife man • as mucfi

foolery as I have, fo much wit thou lack'ft.

Apem, That anfwer might have become
All, Afide, afide, here comes lord Thnon, .

Enter Timon and Flavius. I

Jfem, Come with me, t'ool, come.
|

Fool, I do not always follow lover, elder brother,

and woman 5 fometime, the philofopher.

FU, fray you walk near. Til fpeak with you anon.

[E?(eunt Creditors, Apemantus, ar,d Fool, ;

T/V;;. You make me marvel : wherefore, ere this timc^ .

Had you not fully laid my flate before me >

That I might Co have rated my expence.

As I had leav2 of means.

Fla. You would, not hear mc :

At many leifures I proposed.
'

Tim, Go to : .

Perchance, fome fingle vantages you took.

When my indifpoHtioii put jrou back :

And \
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And that unaptcFefs made you minifter

Thus to excufe your felf.

tU' O my good lord,

A( many times I brought in my accounts,

Laid them before you } you would throw them off>

And fay, you found them in mine honefty,

When, for fome trifling Prefent, you have bid me
Return fb much, I've (hook my head, and wept;

Yea, 'gainft th' authority of manners, pray'd you
hold your hand more clofe. I did endure

Not feldom, nor no flight, checks i when I hare

Prompted you in the ebb of your eftate.

And your great flow of debts. My dear lov'd lord.

Though you hear now too late, yet now*s a tim^j

The grcateft of your Having lacks a half

To pay your prefent

Tim, Let all my land be fold.

F/^. Tis all engag'd, Some forfeited and gone:

And what remains will hardly flop the mouth
Of prefent dues; the future comes apace :

What (hall defend the interim^ and at length

How goes ourrcck'ning?

Tim, To LacecUmon di(J my land extend,

lEla, O my good lord, the world is but a world;
Were it all yours, to give it in a breach.

How quickly were it gone!

Tim, You tell mc true.

Tla. If you fufpcd my husbandry or falflioodj

Call me before th' €xa6teft Auditors,'

And fet me on the proof. So the Godsblefs me,
When all our Offices have been oppreft

Wi/h riotous feeders i when our vaults have wept
With drunken fpilth of wine; when every room
Hath blaz'd with lights, and bray'd with minftrtlik

I have retir'd me to a waftcful cock.

And fet mine eyes at flow.

Jim, Pr'ychee> no more.

B
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Fla. Heav'ns! have I faid, the bounty of this lord!

Mow many prodigal bits have flaves and peafants

This night cnglutted! who now is not Timon*s?

What heart, head, (word , force, means, but is lord Timothy

Great Timon, noble, worthy, roj^il Tmon\}

Ah! when the means are gone, that buy this praife.

The breath is gone whereof this praife is made:

Feaft-won, faft-lolV. one cloud of winter fhowres,

Xhefe flies are coucht.

Tim. Come, fermon me no further,

No villainous bounty yet hath pad: my hearty

Unwlfely, not ignobly, have 1 given.

Why doll thou weep? canft thou the confcience lack,

To think 1 lhall lack friends ? fecure thy hcarti

If I would broach the vefl^ls of my love,

And try the arguments of hearts by borrowing,

JVlen and men's fortunes could I frankly ufc,

As I can bid thee fpeak,

lla. AfTurance blefs your thoughts I

Tim, And in feme fort thefc wants of mine are crown*d,

That I account them bleflingsi for by thefe

Shall I try friends. You fliall perceive how you
Miftake my fortunes: in my friends Tm wealthy. i

V/itbin there, Ho i IlammiHs^ ServHius! \i

Ew/^?* Flaminiu*, Scrv ilius, and other fervanis. G

S^rv. My lord, my lord.
]

Tun. I will difjf^atch you fevVall/.

*You to lord Lucius— to lord Lucullus you, I hunted wi(h

Jils Honour to day— you to SemfrQn'm$— commend me ta

thdr loves i and I am proud, lay, that my occafions havo

found time to ufe 'em tuward a fupply of mony j let the*

j-e4^iidl be fifty talents.

Fla:m. As Jrou have faid, my lord.

Tla. Lord Lucius and Luctillui? hum *— ~«

Tim. Go. you. Sir, to the Senators
j [To Flaviusj

Qf wlvotn, even to the ^utt*s bed health, 1 have

iDetrv'd tfaii hearing j bid fend o'th^infl^nt

Alfc
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I A thoufand talents to me.

Fla, IVe been bold,

J

(For that I knew it the mofi: general way)

To them to u(e your (ignec and your namej

! But they do fhake their heads, and I anj here

No richer in Return,

I

Tim, Is't true ? can't be?

I

IFla. They anfwer in a joint and corporate voicc^

That now they are at Fall, want Treafure, cannot
' Do what they would ; are forry—•You are honourable—^

But yet they could have wifht—-—they know not—
Something hath been amifs a noble nature

^' May catch a wrench— would all were well
—

'lis pity^.

iAnd fo intending other ferious matters,

After diftafteful looks, and thefe hard fra£^ions.

With certain haff caps, and cold-moving nods,

|They froze me into iiletice^

Tim. You Gods reward them

!

|I pr'ythee, man, look chcerly. Thefe old fellows

^ iHave their ingratitude in them hereditary :

jTheir blood is cak'd, 'tis cold, it feldom flows,

*ris lack of kindly warmth, they are notkiod j

And nature, as it grows again tow'rd eatth,

Is fafhion'd for the journey, dull and heavy.

Go to Ventidius -pfythee, be not fad,

Thou'rt true, and juftj iiagenuoufly I fpeak.

No Blame belongs to thee : Ventidius lately

% Bury'd his father, by whofe death he's ftcfp'd

ei tato a great eftatej whea he was poor,

lii jlmprifon'd, and in fcarcity of friends,

I clear'd him with five talents. Greet hira from mc;

Bid him fuppofe, fome good neceffity

Touches his friend, which craves to be remember'd

With thofe five talents. That had, give'c tliefc fellows

To whom 'tis inftant due. Ne'er fpeak, or think.

That Timon's fortunes 'mong his friends can fjok.

Stero. Would, I couid not: that thought isboufuy'^ foe ;

iking free it felf, it thinks all others fo, [txeunt.

B 2 A CT
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ACT IH:-
'

SCENE, LucullusV Houfe in Athens.

Flaminius waitingf Enter a fervant to him.

Ser, T Have told my lord of youi he is coming down tm

you.

Ikm, I thank you> Sir.

Enter Lucullus«

Set* Hcre*s my lord. I on

LucuL One of lord Timor/s menj a gift, I warrant—
"Why, this hits right: I dreamt of a (ilver bafon and ewref

to night. Flaminius, honeft Flaminitts, you are very re-

fpedively welcome, Sir j fill me fome wine. And how«

docs that honourable, compleat, free-hearted Gentleman oii

Athensy thy very bountiful good lord and mafter ?

Fkm, His health is well, Sir.
j

Lucul I am right glad that his health is well. Sir; and^l

what haft thou there under thy cloak, pretty Flaminius ?
\

Flam. Faith, nothing but an empty box, Sir, which in

my lord's behalf, I come to entreat your Honour to fup-

ply ; who having great and inftant occafion to ufe fifty ta*

lents, hath fent to your lordihip to furnifh him, nothing ijr

doubting your prcfent affiftance therein* ^

LucuL La, la, la, la,--Nothing doubting, fays he? alasj \i

good lord, a noble gentleman 'tis» if he would not keep 0

Co good a houfe. Many a time and often I ha' din*d with k
iiim, and told him on't^ and come again to fupper to him D

on purpofe to have him fpend lefs* And yet he would 1

1

embrace no counfel, take no warning by my Coming ; e-

very man hath his fault, and honefty is his. I ha' told

kim on't, but I could never get him fi'om't.

Enter a fervant, with wine,

Ser, Pleafe your lordihip, here is the wine*

LucuL Flaminius, I have noted thee always wife.

Here's to thee.

Flam
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Jim, YourlordQiip fpeaksyour pleafure.

LhcuL I haveobferv'd thee always for a towardly prompt

fpirit, give thee thy due: and one that knows what belongs

to rcafon ; and canft ufe the time well, if the time ufe thee

well. Good parts in thee*—— Get you gone, firrah, [T9

the fervavf y whogoes out'] '--Dr^w tiwcr, homfk Flamifiiusi

tKy lord's 2 bountiful gentleman, but thou art wife, and thou

kuoweft well enough (altho* thou coracft to me) that this is

no time to lend money, efpccially upon bare friendOiip with-

out fecurity. Here's three Solidares for thee; good boy,

I

wink at me, and fay, thou faw*ft me not. Fare thee well,

j

Ham, Is't poflible the world fliould fo much differ.

And we alive that liv'd ? fly damned bafencfs,

To him that worfhip's thee. [Throwmg the tn&ney away^

LucuL Ha l now I fee thou art a fool, and fit for thy

mafter. [Exit Lucullust

Flam. May thefe add to the number that may fcaldthcc:

an Let moIteD coin be thy damnation,

? Thou difeafe of a friend, and not himfelf

!

I in
I

Has friendfhip fuch a faint and milky heart,

b-
I

It turns inlefs dian two nights? O you gods!

t' I ftel my matter's pafTion. This (lave

ill

I

Unto this hour has my lord's meat in him :

Why fhould it thrive, and turn to nutriment,

k When he is turn'd to poifon?

(«| I O! may difcafes only work upon't:

I Aixd when he's fick to death, let not that part

bit i Of nature, ray lord paid for, be of power

oyl To expel ficknefs, but prolong his hour ! [Exh,

S C E N E, « pHblick Street,

Enter Lucius, with three Strangers*

Luc, Who, the lord Ttmont he is my very good fricndi

and an honourable gentleman,

I Stran, We know him for no lefs, tho' we are but

l«i ftraogers to him. Bat I caa tell you one thittg,my lord,

B J and
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and which I hear from common rumours, now lord lf/^<»?*s

happy hours are doDe arid pa(l, and his edate (brinks froB»

him.

Luc, Fye, no, do not believe it: he cannot want for

mbney,

2 Stran. But bel/eve you this, my lord, that not long

ago one of his men was with the lord Lumllus, to borrow

fifty talents, nay, urg'd extremely for't, and (hewed what

BeccfiTity belong'd to*c, and yet was deny'd.

Luc, How?
' 2 Stran. I tell you, deny'd, my lord,

Lm. What a ftrarge cafe was that? now, before the

Gods, lam afliam'd on't. Deny'd that honourable man?
there was very little honour fliew'd in that. For my own
part, I muft needs confefs, I have received fome fmall

iindnefTes from hi 03, as money, plate, jewels, and fuch •

like trifles, nothing comparing to his j yet had hcmiflook

him, and fent him to me, I fhould ne'er have deny'd his

eccafion fo many talents.

l.nter Servilius.

Sir» Sec, by good hap, yonder's my lord, I have fweat

'

io fee his Honour, -—~- My honoured lord

[To LuciujJ

Lnc. Scrvilius! you are kindly met, Sir. Fare thee well,

«ominend me to thy honourable virtuous lord, my vcryex-*

quifite friend.

Ser» May it pleafe your Honour, my lord hath fent" —
Luc, Ha! What hach he lent? I am fo much endear'd

that lord i he's ever fending: hov/ (ball 1 thank hinr,

think'il thou? and what has he fent now?
Str. H'as only ftnt his prefent occafion how, my lord j

requeuing your lordfhip to fupply his inftant ufc, with fifty

talents.

Luc. I know, his lordfhip is but merry with me;
He cannot want fifty five hundred talents.

Ser. But in the mean time he wants le{k, my lord.

If his occafion were not virtuous,

I IliouM
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II' fliould not urge it half fo faithfully.

Luc. Dofl: thou fpeak rerioufiy, Serviliui ?

Ser, Upon aiy roul, 'tis true, Sir,

Luc. What a wicked bcaft was I, to disfurnifli my felf*

againft fuch a good time, when I might ha' (hewn my
? ' f«lf honourable? how unluckily it happened, that I fhoul<5

V ptifchafe the day before for a little dirr, and undo a g^eac

deal of honour ? Serviims, now before the gods, I am not

able to do ^ (the marc bcaft, I fayj — f

was fending to ufc lard Titnor/ my Mh thefc gendemert

can witnefsj but I would not, for the wealth of Athens

\1 had don't now. Commend me bountifulfy to his good

lordfhip, and, 1 hope, his Honour will conceive the faireflt

!of me, becaufe I have no power to be kind. And tell

him this from me, I count one of my greateft afHt<f>ioi7sr,

ithat I cannot pleafure fuch an honourable gentleman. Good
iSvrvilius, wili you befriend me fo far, as to ufe my own
words to him ?

-

Ser, Yes, Sir, I ftialL [£W SciviliuSi

Luc, rii look ye out a good turn, StrvUms—
True, as you faid, Ttmon is (hrunk, in^cedi

And he, that's once deny'd, will hardly fpeed. [Irlt;

I Stmn, Do you obferve this, Hcftiliusf

izStran, Ay, too well.

I

1 Stran. Why, this is the world's foul

;

ji Of the fame piece is every flatterer's fpif it;

I Who can call him his friend,

fi| That dips in the fame difli ? for, in my knowing,
!

I

Tmon has been to this lord as a father,

j

And kept his credit with his bounteous purfe:

Supported his eftate
5
nay Ttmon's money

Has paid his men their wages. He ne'er drinkss

i( But Timon's Silver treads upon his lip;

aj And yet, oh, fee the monftroufncfs of marr^ .

When he looks out in an ungrateful fhape

!

ill He does deny him (1n refpe6t of hisj

II
Wh^t charitable men afford to beggars.

I
^ 4? ^ S(rm:
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3 Stran. Religion groans at it.

1 Stran, For my own part,

I never taftcd ttmon'm my life;

Nor any of his bounties came o'er mc]

To mark me for his friend. Yet, I proteft.

For his right noble mind, illuftrious virtue.

And honourable carriage,

Had his necefTity made ufe of me,

I would have put my wealth into donation.

And the beft half fliould have returned to him.

So much I love his heart: but I perceive

Men mud learn now with pity to difpenfe.

For policy fits above confcience; [Zxemti

Enter a third Servant with Sempronius,

Sem, Muft he needs trouble me in't? 'boveall others?—
He might have tried lord Lucius^ or LucnllHSi

And now Ventidius is wealthy too.

Whom he redeemed from prifon : All thcfe three)

Owe their eftates unto him.

Str, Oh, my lord,

They've all been touch'd, and all are found brfc metali

For they have all deny'd him.

Sem» How ? deny'd him ?

Ventidius and Lucullus both dcny'd him ?

And does he fend to me? thj|?ee! ham —

—

It fhews but little love or judgment in him.

Muft I be his laft refuge? his friends, likephyficianj^

Thrived, give him over? muft I take the cure

On me? h as much di/grac'd me in'tj I'm angry.

Fie might have known my Place j I fee no fenfe for^r.

But his occalions might have wooed me firft:

For in my confcience, I was the firft man
That e'er received gift from him.

And does he think fo backwardly of me.

That ril requite it laft? no:

So it may prove an argument of laughter

To th* reft, and 'mongft lor^s I be thought a fool:
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Fd rather than the worth of thrice the fum,

H'ad fcnt to me firft, but for my mind*sfakc^

Td fuch a courage to have done him good.

But now return,

And with their faint Reply this Anfwer join;

Who bates mine honour, lhall not know my coin] lExit,

Ser. Excellent! your lordfhip's a goodly villain. The
devil knew not what he did, when he made man politick;

hccrofs'd himfelf by'r ; and 1 cannot think; but in the end

the villanies of man will fet him clear. How fairly this

lord ftrives to appear foul? takes virtuous copies to be

wicked : like thofe that under hot, ardent, zeal would fet

whole Realms on Bre. Of fuch a nature is his politick

love.

This was my lord's beft hope ; now all are fled.

Save the Gods only. Now his friends are dead

;

Doors, that were ne'er acquainted with their wards,

Many a bounteous year, rouft be employ'd

Now to guard fure their matter.

And this is all a liberal courfe allows

;

Who cannot keep his wcakh, muft keep his houfe.

SCENE changes to Timon'^ mil
'Bnter Varro, Titus, Hortenfius, Lucius, and other fervants

of Timon*j creditors, who wait for his coming out.

Var, Well met, good-morrow, Titus aad Hortenfius,

Tit. The like to you, kind Varro.

Hor. Lucius y why do we meet together ?

Luc. I think, one buiinefs does command us all.

For mine is money.

Tit. So is theirs and ours.

:Enter Philotas.

Luc. And Sir Fhilotas's too.

Thi Good day, at once.

Luc. Welcome, good brother. What tfyou think the

bour ?

?hi. Labouring for nine.

B 5 Lue.
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Lhc, So much?

Is not my lord feen yet?

Luc, Not yer,

Vhi. I wonder; he was wont to fhine atfeveD^

'Lhc, Ay, but the days are waxed fhorter with him:

You muft conHdcr that a Prodigal's Courfe

Is like the fun's, but not like his recoverable, I fear:

'Tis deepeft winter in lord Timon*s purfe

;

That isy one roay reach deep eaough, and yet

Find little.

Phi, I am of your fear for that.

Tit. Ill fhew you how t' obferve a ftrange wa
Your lord fends now for money.

Hor. True, he does.

T/>. And he wears jewels now of Timon's gtft»

For which I wait for money.

H&r, Ag^ind my heart.

Luc, How (Grange it fhows,

T/mcn in this fhould pay more than he owes !

And e'en as if your lord ("hould wear rich Jewels,

And fend for money for 'cm.

Mor. I'm weary of ihii charge, the Gods can witnefii

I know, my lor<j hath fpcnt of Tiw^>«'s wealth,

Ingratitude now makes it worfe than ftealth.

r^r. Yes, miners three thoufand crowns : what's yours?

Five thoufand.

Var, *Tis too much deep, and it Oiould feem by thTufn^

Your maftcr'5 confidence was above minei-

Elfe, furely, ht^ bad equall'd.

Enter Flaminius.

7/V One of lord Timor's men.

Luc, Flaminius ! Sir, a word : pray, is my lord

Ready to come forfh?

Ham No, indeed, he is not.

Tin attend his lordflx'p; pray, /ignifie fo much.
Ttam, I need not tell him that, he kno>ys you are too ^

diligent.
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'Enttr Flavius In a cloak, wnffled.

Luc. Hu! is not that his Steward muffled fo?

He goes away in a cloud , call him, call him.

Tit, Do you hear, Sir

Viir, By your leave, Sir,

tla. What do you ask of me, my friend?

Ttt. Wc wait for certain money here, Sir.

Fla. If money were as certain as your waiting^

^Twore fure enough.

Why then preferr'd you not your furas and bills,

When your falfe mafters eat of my lord's meat ?

Then they would fmile and fawn upon his debts,

And take down th' intereft in their gluttonous maw^V
You do your felves but wrong to ftir me up,

Let me pafs quietly.

Belicve't, my lord and I have made an end,

I have no more to reckon, he to fpend,

Luc. Ay, but this anfwcr wi\l not ferve,

P/^. [f 'twill not ferve^ 'tis not fo bafe as you;

For you ferve knaves. [E^jV.

Fur. How! what does his cafhiier'd vvorn)ip mutter?

Tit, No matter, what, he'^ poor, and that** re-

venge enough. Who can fpeak broader than he that has

no houfe to put his head in? Such may rail againft great

Buildings.

lEnter Servilius.

Tit, Ob, be3fc'5 ScrvilJus 5 now we Oiali have fome an-

fwer.

Serv, If I fnlght befeech you^ gentlemen, to repair Tome

other hour, 1 fliould dCtivC much from iC- For taken of

my foul,

M/ lord lean* wondroufly to difcontent:

Vl\5 comfortable temper has forfook bim,

He h much out of health, and keeps his chamber.

Luc, Many do keep their diambers. are not fick".

And if he be To far beyond his he^fth, (UoXi-ru

Mccijinks he (hould^ fogner pay his debts,
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And make a clearway to the Gods.

Str. Good Gods!

T//. We cannot take this for an anfwer.

F!am.[withw.2 Servilius, help my lord! my lord,

Eriter Timon m a rage.

Trm» What are my doors opposed againft my paffagc?

Have I been ever free, and muft my houfc

Be my retentive enemy, my goal?

The pUce, which I have feafted, does it now.
Like all mankind, (hew me an iron heart ?

Luc. Put in now, Titus,

Tit. My lord, here's my bilL

Lhc, Here's mine.

Va^: And mine, my lord.

Cap. ;^nd ours, my lord.

Th'u And our bilU.

Tim. Knock me down with 'em— cleave me te

the girdle.

Lhc. Alas my lord.

Tim. Cut out my heart in fum^.

Tit. Mine, fifty talents.

Tiw. Tell out my blood.

Luc. Five thouiand crowns, my lord.

Tim. Five thoufand drops pay that.

What yours —^and yours?

Var. My lord

Ccif. My lord —
Ttm. Here tear me, take me, and the Gods fall on youi

[Exk.

Hor. Faith, I perceive, our mafters may throw their

caps at their money i thefe debts may be well call'd defpe-

rate ones, for a mad^man owes 'em. [Exemt,

Re-enter Timon and Flaviur.

Ttm, They have e'en put my breath from me, the flaves

Creditors! —-devils.

Fla. My dear lord,

Tim. What if it iliould be fo ? ~—

-

Ik.
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My dear lord,

Tm. ril have it fo — My ftcward!
'

Fla. Here, my lord.

Tim. So fitly ! Go, bid all my friends again,

Luciusy Lucullus, and Sempronius. All.

ril once more feaft the rafcaU.

Tk. O my lord!

You only fpeakfrom your didrafted foul;

There's not fo much left as to furnifh out

A moderate table. ' -
-^

Tim. Be it not thy care:
'

Go, and invite them all, let in the

Of knaves once more: my Cook and Til provide.

[Exeunt.

SCENE changes to the Senite-houfe.

SenatorSi and Alcibiodes.

1 Sen. My lord, you have my voice to' t, the fault's bloodys

'Tis ncccfTary he fhould die

:

Nothing emboldens fiii fo much as mercy.

a Sen, Moft true 5 the law fhall bruife 'em.

Ale. Health, Honour, and Compaflion to the fcnate

!

1 Sen. Now Captain.

Ale. I am an humble fuitor to your Virtues:

For Pity is the virtue of the law,

And none but Tyrants ule ic cruelly.

It pleafes time and fortune to lie heavy

Upon a friend of mine, who in hot blood

Hath ftept into the law, which is paft depth

To thofe that without heed do plunge into*t.

He is a man, letting his fault afide,

Of virtuous honour, which buys out his fault;

'Nor did he foil the fadt with cowardife,

But with a noble fury, and fair fpirit.

Seeing his reputation touched to death,

He did oppfe his foe

;

And wilh fuch fobtr and unnoted paflion

He
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Re did behave his anger ere 'cwas fpent,

As if he had but prov'd an argument.

1 Sen. You undergo too ftrid a Paradox,

Striving to make an ugly Deed look fair:

Your words have took fuch pains, as if they laboured

To bring M«n-flaughter into form, fet quarrelling

Upon the head of valour} which, indeed,

Is valour mis-begot, and came into the world

When feifis and facfiions were but newly born.

He's truly valiant, that can wifely fuffer

The worit that man can breathe, and make his wrongs

His out-fide*, wear them like his raiment, carclefly,

And ne er prefer his injuries to his heart.

To bring it into danger.

If wrongs be evils, and inforce us kill.

What folly \\% to hazard life for ill?

Ah, My lord,

1 SeY), You cannot make grofs fins look clear,

It is not valour to revenge, but bear.

Ale. iMy lords then, under favour, pardon me>
If I fpeak like a Captain.

V/hy do fond men expofe themfelves to battel,

And not endufc all tbrcatnings, Heep upon't.

And let the foes quietly cut their throats,

Without repugnancy ? but if there be

Such valour in the bearing, what make we
Abroad? why then, furc, women are more valiantr

That ftay at home, if bearing carry k;

The afs, more ihan the lios \ and ihe fellow.

Leaden with irons, wifer than the judge;

If wifdom be in fuff'ring. Oh my lords,

As you are great, be pitifully good:

Who cannot condemn RaHinefs in cold blood?

To kill, I grant, is fin s exireameft gud,

But, in defence, —-by mercy, '({$ mod ju(h.

To be in anger is impici^:

BuL who is man, that is not angry ?
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Weigh but the crime with this.

2 Sen, You bicathe in vain.

Ale. In vain I his Service done

At LacedAmon, and Byi^antrnmy

Were a fufficjent briber for his life.

1 What's thai?

^(c, 4 fay, my fords, h'as done fair fcrvicej

And flain in battle many of your cncmicsi

How full of valour did he bear himfelf

In the laft Confll^l: , and made plenteous wounds?
2 Sen. He has made too much plenty with 'em.

He's a fv^orn rioter; he has a fin

That often drovvns him, and takes valcur prifoncr.

Were there no foes, that vvcre enough alone

T« oveieome him* In that beaftly fury

He has been known to commit outrages^

Aatf chuiflj fa£lions. 'Tis infeir'd to us,

His days are foul, and his Drink, dangerous.

I Sen. He dies.

Ale. Hard faie! he might have died in war.

My lords, if not for any parts in him,

(Though his right arm might purchjfe his own tim€^

And be in debt to nonejJ> yet more to move you,

Take my Deferts to bis, and }oin 'cm both.

And for I know, your reverend ages lore

Security, I'll pawn my viftories,

My Honours to you, on ht3 good returns.

If by this crime he owes the law bis life.

Why let the war rcceivc'c in valiant gorej

For law is ftritl, and war is nothing more.

I Se?3, We are for law, he dies, urge ic no more,

Oa height of our difpieafure. friend, or brother,

He forfeits his own blood, that fpills another.

Afc. it he fo? it muff: not be:

lord^j 1 do bcfeech you, know lue

X Son. How?
Ak. Call me^to your remembrances.
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3 Sen. What!— -

Ale, I cannot think, but your age hath forgot me 5

It could not elfc be, I fhould prove ib bafe,

To fue, and be deny'd fuch common grace.

My wounds ake at you.

I Sen. Do you dare our anger?

*Ti$ in few words, but fpacious in cffcft}

We banifh thee for ever.

^Ic. Banifli met • ^ ni I «fcw

BaniOi your Dotage, banifh Ufdry,

That make the Senate ugly.

I Sen, If, after two days (hine, Athens contains thee, .

Attend our weightier judgment.

And, (not to fwell our fpiritJ
He Oiall be executed prefcntly. [Exeunt^

Ale. Gods keep you old enough, that you may live

Only in bone, that none may look on you !

Vm worfe than mad : I have kept back their foes.

While they have told their money, and let out

Their coin upon large intereftj I my felf,

Rich only in large hurts.—— All thofe, for this?

Is this the balfam that the ufuring fenate

Pours into Captains wounds? ha! Banifhment?

It comes not ill : I hate not to be banifht.

It is a caufe worthy my fpleen and fury,

That I may ftrike at Athens, Til cheer up

My difcontentcd troops, and lay for hearts.

'Tis honour with moft lands to be at odds^

SoUiers as little (hould brook wrongs, as Gods. [ExtU

SCENE chmges to Timon'j Houfe.

'Enters divers Senators, at feveral doorsi

1 Sen, The good time of the day to you, Sir.

2 Sen, I alfo wifli it to you : I think this honourable

tord did but try us this other day.

I Sen. Upon That were my thoughts tiring, when we
encountred.
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cncountrcd. I hope, it is not fo low with him, as he

made it feem in the tryal of his fcvcral fricods.

2 Sm, It fhould not be, by the perfwafion of his new
feafting.

\ Sm,\ fliould think fo: he hath fent mean earneft

inviting, which many my near occafions did urge me to

put off: but he hath conjured me beyond them, and I

muft needs appear,

2 Sen. In like manner was I in debt to my importunate

bufinefs} but he would not hear my cxcufe. I am forry,

when he fent to borrow of me, that my provifion was out,

1 Stn. I am Hck of that grief too, as I underiland how
all things go.

2 Sen. Every man here's fo. What would he have

borrow'd of you?

1 5*^^, A. thouland pieces.

2 Sen, A thoufand pieces!

1 Sen, What of you?

3 Sen, He fent to me, Sir—-here he comes,

'EnterXmon and attendants,

Tim. With aH my heart, gentlemen both—and how
fare you?

1 Sen, Ever at the beft, hearing well of your lordfhip.

2 Sen, The Swallow follows notfummer more willingly,

than we your lordfhip.

Tim, Nor more willingly leaves winter: fuch fummer-
birds are men.— Gentlemen, our dinner will not recom-

peafe this long ftay : feaft your cars with the mufick a

while; if they will fare foharfhly as on the trumpets found:

we (hall to*t prefently.

1 Sen, I hope, it remains not unkindly with your lord-

fhip, that I return'd you an empty meflcnger,

Tim. O Sir, let it not trouble you.

2 Sen, My noble lord.

Ti^. Ah, my good friend, what cheer ?

[life Banquet brought In,

1 Sen • Moft honourable lord, I'm e'en iick of ihame,

that
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that when your lordfliip t'other day fent to me, I was to

unfortunate a beggar.

Ttm. Think nor on't, Sir.

2 Sen. U you had fent but two hours before—
Tim. Let it not cumber your better remembrance*.

Come, bring in ali together.

2 Sen. Ali cover'd didiesl

I Sm. Royal cheer, I warrant you.

3 Sen. Doubt not that, if monyand thefeafoncan yield it,

I Sen, How do you? what's the news?

3 Sen. AlcibUdes is banifh'd: hear you of it?:

Both, AlctbiAdes banifh'd

!

3 Sen, Tis fo, bs fure of it.

1 Sen. How? how?
2. Sen. I pray you, upon what?

Tim. My worthy friends, wiil you draw near?

3 6V;. I'll tell ye more anon. Here's a noble, feafl: to#

ward.

2 Sen, This is the old man ftHI,

3 Sen. Wiirc hold? wili't hold?

2 Sen It does, but time witi, and fo

3 Sen. I do conceive.

Ttm. Each man to his flool, with that fpur as he wouIJ-

to the Up of his miflrcfs: your diet (ball be in all places

alike. Make not a city-Feaft- of it, to let the meat cool ere

we can agree upon the fir ft- place. Sit, fit.

The Gods require our thanks.

Xou great Benefa^ors ^ fftinkle onrfocieiy mththankfnlnefs.

Tor yQur own gifts make your felves praised : but referve Jlill

to give, leJlyQur Peitier be de/pifed. Lend to each man enough,

that one netd not lend to another, Vor roere your Godheads to .

harrow of men, men would forfake the Gods, Make the meat

Selovedi more than the man that gives it. Let no affembly of
twenty be wUh^ui a fcore of villains, if there fit twelve

vmnen at the tablcy let a tloxen of them be as they are-"^
Tht refl ofyour fees ^ O Gods, the fenators of Athens, together

toiththi common lag ofpeople, what is amifs inthem^youGodsy
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mahe futtahle for dtftruB'ton, For thefe my friends cts

they are to menothingy fo in nothing blefs themtrndto nothing

fire they welcome.

Uncover, dogs, and lap.

Some fpeak. What does his lordfhip mean ?

Some other, I know not.

Ttm. Maj you a better fcaft never behold,

You knot of mouth-friends; Cnoke, tnd lukewarm water

Is your perfection. This is Timon's laft>

Who Auck and fpangled you with flatteries,

WaOies it off, and fprinkles in your faces

Your reaking viKany. Live loath'd, and long,

^lofi: finiJing, fmooth, detected Parafitc^,

Courteous deftroyers, affable wolves, meek bears,

Ypu fools of fortune, trenchcr-fficnds, time-flies,

Cap-and-knee flave5, vapors, and minute-jacks.

Of man and beaft the infinite malady

Cruff you quite o*erl What, doft thou go?
Soft, take thy phyfick firft-—- thou too- and thou

[Throwir^ the difljes at them^ and drives 'em ont^

Stay, \ will lend thee mony, bortovv none.

What! all in motion? henceforth be no feaft,

V/hcreat a viUain\s not a welcome gueft.

Burn Houfe, link Athens, hencefoith hated be

Of Jimon, roan, and all humanity 1 [Zxit^

Ke-^enter Senators,

1 Sen, How now, my lords?

2 Sen, Know you the quality of lord Tmou*s fury!

^ Sen. Prtial did you fee my cap?

4 Sin, VvQ loft my gown.
1 Sen, He's but a mad lord, and nought but humour

fways him. He gave ms a jewel th* other day* and

now he has beat it out of my cap. Did you fee my
jewt)?

2 Sen, Did you fee my cap ?

5 Sen, Here 'tis.

4- Se», Here lies my gown.

I Sem



1 Sen. Let's make no ftay.

2 Sen. Lord Ttmon's mad.

5 ^^w. I feert upon my bones.

4 One day he gives us diamonds, next day ftonefi

S C E % 'tVuhom the walls of Athens.

ET me look back upon thee, Q tbou Wall,^ That girdled in thofe wolves! dive in the earth*

And fence not Athens! Matrons, turn incontinent j

Obedience fail in children; flaves and fools

Piuck the grave wrinkled Senate from the bcnchi

And minifter in their fteads; To general filths

Convert o'th* inftant, green Virginity!

Do't in your parents eyes. Bankrupts, hold fafti

Rather than render back, out with your knives,

And cut your truftcrs throats. Bound fcrvants, fteatv

Large handed robbers your grave mafters are.

And pill by law. Maid, to thy matter's bed 5

Thy miftrefs is o'th* brothel. Son of fixteen,

Pluck the lin*d crutch from thy old limping fire.

And with it beat his brains out! Fear and Piety,

Religion to the Gods, peace, juftice, truth,

Domcftick awe, night -reft, and neighbourhood,

Inftrudion, manners, myftcries and trades,

Degrees, obfervances, cuftoms and laws,

Decline to your confounding contraries!

And yet Con fiifion live!— Plagues^ incident to men^
Your potent and infedious fevers heap

On Athens^ ripe for ftroke ! Thou cold Sciatica,

Cripple our fenators, that their limbs may halt

As lamely as their manners. Lud and Liberty

Creep in the minds and marrows of our youtbi

[Exemt,

WX^ T IV.

Bnter Timon.

That
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That 'gairift the ftrcam of virtue they may ftrivc.

And drown themfelves in riot! Itches, Blains,

Sow all th' Athenian bofoms, and their Crop

Be general Leprofie : breath infed breath.

That their fociety ('as their friendfhip) may
Be meerly poifon. Nothing Til bear from thee*

But nakednefs, thou deteflable town

!

Take thou that too, with multiplying banns

:

Timon will to the Woods, where he fhall find

Th' unkindeft beaft much kinder than mankind.

The Gods confound (hear me, ye good Gods all)

Th' Athenians both within and out that walli

And grjnt, as Timon grows, his hate may grow.

To the whole Race of Mankind, high and low ! [Eo^.

SCENE changes to TimonV Hou[e.

Enter Flavius, with two or three fervants.

1 Ser. Hear you, good maftcrfteward, Where's our maftcrf

Are we undone, caft off, nothing remaining?

Ilav. Alack, my fellows, what (hould I fay to you?

Let me be recorded by the righteous Gods,

I am as poor as you.

I S^r. Such a Houfe broke !

So noble a mafter fain! all gone! and not

One friend to take his fortune by the arm.
And go along with him ?

a Ser, As we do turn our backs

From our companion, thrown into his grave.

So his familiars to his buried fortunes

Slink all awayi leave their falfe vows with him,

Like empty purfes pick'd: and his poor ielf,

A dedicated beggar to the air,

With his difeafe of all-{hunn'd poverty,

Walks, like Contempt, alone—— More of our fellows.

Enter other fervants,

Fla. All broken implements of a ruin'd houfe!

3 Set.
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I Ser. Yet do our hearts wear Ttmcn's liverj,

That fee I by our faces i we are fellows dill.

Serving alike in forrow. Leak'd is our bark,

And we, poor mates, ftand on the dying deck.

Hearing the furges threat: we muft all part

Into the fca of air,

Fk> Good fellows all,

The latcfl: of my wealth 1*11 (hare amongft you.

Where-ever we (hall meet, for Timm*^ fafce.

Let's yet be fellows: fhake our heads, and fay,

(As 'twere a knell unto our maOer's foitunes)

We have feen better days. Let each take feme;

Nay, put out all your hands i not one word more,

Thus part we rich in forrow, parting poor.
, .

[He givss them mpny'i they embrace ^ and fMH fivertA

ways.

Oh, the fierce wretchednefs that glory brings us!

Who would not wifh to be from wealth exempt,

Since riches point to mifery and contempt ?

Who*d be (o mock'd with glory, as to live

Bat in a dream of frienddiip?

To have his Pomp, and all v/hat State compounds.

But only painted, like his varnifh'd friends!

Poor honeft lord ! brought low by his pwn heart.

Undone by goodncfs: grange unufual blood,

When man's word fin is, he does too much good.

Who then dares to be half fo kind again?

For bounty, that makes Gods, does ftill mar men.
My deareft lord, blefl to be mod accurs'd,'

Rich only to be wretched j thy great fortunes

Are made thy chief afflidions. Alas, kind lord!

He's flung in rage from this ungrateful Seat

Of monftrous friends: nor has he with him to

Supply his life, or that which can command it:

111 follow, and enquire him our.

1 11 ever ferve his mind with my beft will;

Whilft I hav^egold, Tl] be his Steward ftili. [Exit.

SCENE,
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"^'^^t E N E, the WO O n s.

JEnter Timon.

Tim. O bkfled, breeding Sun, draw from the earth

Hotten humidity, below thy filler's orb

Infed: the air. Twinn*d i^rothers of one womb,
Whofe procreation, refidence, and birth

Scarce is dividant, touch with feveral fortunes i

The greater fcorns the lefler. Not ev*n nature.

To whom all fores lay fiege, can bear great fortune

But by contempt of nature.

Raife me this beggar, and denude that lord.

The fenator fhali bear contempt hereditary.

The beggar native honour'

It is the Pafture lards the Weather's fides.

The Want that makes him lean. Who dares, who dares^

In purity of manhood ftand upright.

And fay, this man's a flatterer? if one be.

So are they all, for every greeze of fortune

Is fmooth'd by that below. The learned pate

Ducks to tlie golden fool: All is oblique;

There's nothing level in our curfed natures,

But diredl villany. Then be abhorr'd,

All feafts, focieties, and throngs of men

!

His Semblable, yea himfelf^ Tmon difdains "

Deftrudion phang mankind! Earth, yield me roots! i

[Digging the eartl^

Who feeks for better of thee, fawce his paiate

With thy moft operant poifon!— What is here?

Gold? yellow, glittering, precious gold?

No, Gods, I am no idle votarift.

Roots, you clear heav'nsl thus much of this will make
Black, white J foul, fair; wrong, right;

Bafe, noble; old, young; coward, valiant.

You Gods! why this? what this? you Gods! why, this

Will lug your pricilsand f^rvants from your fides:

Pluck ftout mens pillows from below ttcir heads.

This yellow flave
~ WiB
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Will knit and break Rcligionsi blefs th' accurs'di

Make the hoar leprofie ador'd i place thieves.

And give them title, knee, and approbatioD«

With fenators on the bench: this is it,

That makes the wappen'd widow wed again;

She, whom the fpittle-houfe and ulcerous fores

Would caft the gorge at, this embalms and fpices

To th* April day again. Come, damned earth,

Thou common whore of mankind, that putt'ft odds

Among the rout of nations, 1 will make thee

Do thy right nature. -[March afar off.'] Ha, a drum ?

—~ thou'rt quick,

But yet ril bury thee——ihoult go, (ftrong thief)

When gouty keepers of thee cannot ftand.

Nay, (hy thou out for earncft. [Keeping feme gold.

"Enter Alcibiades -with (hum and fife in warlike manner^

and Phrynia and Timandra.

Ale. What art thou there? fpeak. fOZk
Tm. A beaft, as thou art. Cankers gnaw thy h«rts

For (hewing me again the eyes of man

!

Ale, What is thy name? is man fo hateful to thee, •

That art thy felf a man ?

Ttrrj, I am Mifanthropos, and bate mankind;
For thy part, I do wifh thou wcrt a dog,

That I might love thee fomething.

Ale. 1 know thee well:

But in thy fortunes am unlcarn'd, and ftrange.

Tim. I know thee too, and more than that I know thee,

I not defire to know. Follow thy drum,
With man's blood paint the ground; gules, gnlc;
Religious Canons, civil Laws are crueU

Then what (hould War be? this fell whore of thine

Hath in her more deflru6lion than thy fword,

For all her cherubin look.

Thry. Thy lips rot off!

Ttm, I will not kifs thee, then the Rot returns

To thine own lips agaia«

Ale.
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^/V. How carae the nobic Timon to this change?

Tim, As the moon does, by wanting light to givt ;

But then renew I could not, like ihc moonj

There were no Suns to borrow of.

Noble TimHf, what friendihip may I do tbec?

Tpn, None, but to maintain my opinion.

ui!c. What is it, Timon ?

Tim, Proraife me fiicndftiip, but perform none. Ifth^ii

wijt not promife, the Gods plague thee, for ihou art a man:

if ihou doft perform, confound thee, for thou art a manl

Ale. I've heard in fomc fort of thy mi(eries.

Ttm, Thou faw'ft them whea I had profpcrity.

-Ale. I fee them now, then was a blefled time,

Tim, As thine is now, held with a brace of harlots.

Ttman, Is this th' Athenian minion, wiiora the world

Voiced To regardfully?

Tm. Art thou Ttimndra f

Tftvan. Yes.

Tim. Be a whore dill: they love thee not, that ufe thee.

Give them difcafcs, leaving with thee their luftr

Make ufe of tfiy f^ilt hours* feafon the flaves

For tubs and batlis, bring down the rofe-cheek'd youth

To th' Tub-faft, and the diet.

Timm. Hang thee, monfter!

Ale, Pardon him, fwctt TtmanJra, for his witls

Are drown'd and loft in his calamities.

1 have but little gold of late, brave Timcn,

The want whereof doth daily make revolt »

In my penurious band. I heard and griev'd.

How curfed Athens, mindlefs of thy worth,

Forgetting thy great deeds, when neighbour flatcs.

But for thy fword and fortune, trod upon them
Ttm, I pr'ytbee, beat thy drum, snd get thee gone.

Ale. I am thy friend » and pity tiice, dear limon.

Tim, How doft thou pity him, whom thou doft trouble!

Tad rather be alone.

Ale, Why, fare thee well.

Here's gold for thee.
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Tim. Keep it, I cannot eat it.

jllc. When T have laid proud Athens on a heap—

•

Tm. War*/l ihou 'gainft Athensf

Ale, Ay, Ttmon, and have caufe.

Ttm. The Gods confound them all then in thy Conqueft^

And, after Thee, when thou haft conquered!

Ale. Why me, Timonf

Tim. That by killing of villains

Thou waft born to conquer my Country.

Put up thy gold. Go on, here's gold, go on;

Be as a planetary plague, when Jove
Will o'er Ibme high-vic'd city hang his poifon

In the fick air: Let not thy fvvord skip one,

Pity not honoured age for his white beard,

Me is an Ufurer. Strike me the matron,

It is her habit only that is honcft,

Her feif's a bawd. Let not the virgin's cheek

Make foft thy trenchant fword j for thofe mjllKpapsi rs^M.*^

Tfiat through the window-lawn bore at mens eyes,

Are not within the leaf of pity writj

Set them down horrible traitors. Spare not the babe,

Whofe dimpled fmiles from fools exhauft their mcrcyj

Think it a baftard, whom the oracle

Ha^ch doubtfully pronounced thy throat ftiail cut,

And mince it fans remorie. Swear againft ob;edl:s,

Put armour on thine ears, and on thine eyes;

Whofe proof, nor yells of mothers, maids, nor babes.

Nor fight of prieft in holy veftments bleeding,

Shall pierce a jot. There's gold to pay thy foldiers.

Make large confufion ; and thy fury fpent,

Confounded be thy felf! Speak not, be gone.

Ah, Haft thou gold yet ?

V\\ take the gold thou giv'ft me, ttot thy counfel.

Tim. Doft thou, or ibft thou not, heav'n's curfe upoa
thee!

Both Give us fome gold, ^oo^Timon: haft thou more?
Tim. Enough to make a whore forlwear her trade,

And to make whole a bawd. Hoid up, you fluts,

Your
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Your aprons mounianti you're not othable, \

Although, I know, you'll fwearj terribly fwear

Into ftrong lliudders, and to heavenly agues,

Th' immortal Gods that hear you. Spare your oaths:

ril truft ro your conditions, be whores ftil).

And he whofe pious breath feeks to convert you.

Be ftrong in whore, allure him, burn him up.

Let your clofe fire predominate his fmoak.

And be no turn-coats: yet may your pains fix months

Be quite contrary. Make falfe hair, and thatch

Your poor thin roofs with burthens of the dead,

(Some that were hang'd, no matter:—

)

Wear them, betray with ibemj and whore on ftill.

Paint till a horfe may mire upon your facc>

A pox of wrinkles!

Both, Well, more gold what then?

Believe, that we'll do any ihing for gold.

Ttm» Confumptions fow

In hollow bones of man, ftrike their (harp fliins.

And mar mens fpurring. Crack the lawyer's voice.

That he may never more falfe Title plead,

Nor found his quillets fhrilly. Hoar the FUme»i \

That fcolds again the quality of flcfh.

And not believes himfelf. Down with the nof<>

Down with it flat j take the bridge qut<e away
^

Of him, that his particular to forefec fEaHT
Smells from the gen'ial weal. Make curfd-pate ruffians

And let the unfcarr*d braggarts of the vvar

Derive fome pain from yoa. Plague all j

That your a£livity may defeat, and quell

The fource of all ere£lion.——-There's more gold.

Do you damn others, and let this damn you.

And ditcher grave you all!

Both. More counfel with more mony, bounteous Ttmon.

Tim, More whore, more mifchief, firftj I've given yotl

earneft. Iwotji

Ak. Scnke up the dfum towVds Athens^ farewel, Ti-

rf I thrive well, HI viiit thee again.

C 2
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Tm, If I hope well, V\\ never fee thee morCi

^k, I never did thet^harm.

Tim. Yes, Thou fpok'ft well of me.

ul/c. Cairft thou that harm?

Tim. Men daily find it. Get thee hence, away.

And take thy beagles with thee. <

j^lc. We but offifnd him : ftrike.

[Exeunt j'\lcibiad. Phryn. and Timind.

Tim, That Nature, being lick of man's unkindnefs,

Should yesc be hungry! Common mother, thou

Whofe womb unmeafurable, and infinite breaft

Teems, and feeds all; oh tbou ! whofc Iclf-famc mettle

^'Whereof thy proud child, arrogant man, is puft)

£ngen^rs the black toad, and adder blue,

The gilded newt, and cydefs venom'd worm

;

With all th' abhorred brrths below crifp heav'n,

Whereon Hyperion^ quickning fire doth ihincj

Yield him, who all thy human Tons does hate,

From forth thy plenteous bofom, one poor root!

» Enfear thy fertile and conceptious womb;
Let it no more bring out ingrateful man.

Go great with tygers, dragons, wolves and bears,

Teem with new monftcrs, whom thy upward face

4iath to the marbled manfion all above

Never prefentcd—— O, a root — dear thanks!

Dry up thy marrows, veirts, and plough-torn Jcas,

Whereof ingrateful man with liquVifh draughts,

And morfels un£l:uous, grcafes his pure mind,

That from it all confidcration flips.

Enter Apemantus,

More man? plague, plague!

Afem, I was dirc(^ed hither. Men reports

Thou doft afFe6l my manners, and doit ufe them.

Ti?n. 'Tis then, bccaule thou doft not keep a dog

Whom I would imitate ; confumption catch theel

j^pem. This is in thee a nature but alfc^lcd,

A poor unmanly melancholy, fprung

S?rom change of fonuns. Why this fpade? this place >

Tbi<
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This flave-likc habit, and thcfe looks of care^?

Thy flattVers yet wear /ilk, drink wine, He foft 5

Hug rhcir difeas'd pcrfumci, and have forgot

That ever Timon was. Shame not thcfe Weeds,

By putting on the cunning of a carper.

Be thou a flatt'rer now, and fcek 10 thrive

By that v/hich has undone thee ; hinge thy knee,

And let his very breath whom thou'lt obferve

Blow off thy capi praife his moft vicious flrain,

And call it excellent. Thou waft told thus:

Thou gav'ft thine ears, like taprters» that bid welcome
To knaves, and all approtchers: 'Tis moft juft:

That thou turn rafcal: had/l thou wealth again,

Rascals fhoufd have'c. Do not aiTunxc niy LikeaeTs.

Tim. Were I like thee, I'd thtow away my felf.

A^cm. Thou'fl ca(i away thy felf, being like thy felf.

So long a rtiad-mon, now a fool What, think'Il thou^

That the Weak air, thy boifterous chamberlain,

Will put thy fhirr on warm? will thefe moid tiees ,*^rre6^

That have out' liv'd the eagle, page thy heels,

And skip when thou pointHl out ? will the cold brook.

Candied with ice, cawdle thy morning Uftc

To cuie thy o'er- night's furfcit? Call the creatures,

Whofe nakioJ natures live in all the fpight

Of wreak ful heav'n, whofe bare unjioufed trunks.

To the confiiCling elements expo5'd,

Anfwer meer nature-, hid them flatter tiicei

Oh! thou fhak find —
Jim, A fool of thee; depart.

Apem. I love thee better now, than e'er I did,

Tim. I hate thee worfc.

Apem. Why?
Tim. Thou flattVeft mifcrj,

]k1pem. I flatter notj but hy, thou ait a caytiff.

Tim. Why doft thou feek me out?

Apem. To vex thee.

Tim. Always % villain's office, or a fool's.
'

D»oft pleafe thy felf in*t? \

ji^em. Ay. C j ttm.
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Tim. Wh^tl a knave too?

^pem. If thou didft pat this fowre cold habit on

To caftigate thy pride, 'twere well } but thou

Dort it enforcedly: thou'dft Courtier be,

Wert thou not Beggar. Willing mifery

Out-Hves in certain pomp; is crown'd before:

Tbc onip is filling ftill, never compleat

,

The other, at high wifh : Beft ftates contentlcfs>

Have a diftrad'led and moft wretched being:

Worfc than the worfl, content.

Thou fliould'ft defire to die, being miferable.

Tim. Uot by his breath, that is more miferable.

Thou art a flave, whom fortune's tender arm

With favour never clafpti but bred a dog.

Hadft thou, like us, from cur firfi: fwath proceeded

Through fwcet degrees that this brief world affords.

To fuch, as may the paffive drugs of it

Freely command 5 thou would ft have plung*d thy fclf

In general riot, melted down thy youth

In dififcrent beds of luft, and never karn'd

The icy precepts of rerpe<fl, but followed

The fugjf^d game before thcc. b\it my fclf|,

who had the world as my confe6lionary.

The mouths, the tongues, the eyes, the hearts of mca
At duty, more than 1 could frame employments

j

That nuraberlefs upon me ftuck, as leaves

Do on the oak^ have with one winter's brufh

FaH'a from their boughs, and left me open, bare

por every ftorm that blows. I to bear this,

That never knew but better, is fome burthen.

Thy nature did commence in fufPrance, time

Hadi made thee hard in't. Why ftiould'fl thou hate meal
They never flattcr'd thee. What haft thou given?

If thou wilt curfe, thy father, that poor rag,

Muft be thy fubjed; who in fpight put ftuff

To fome ftie-beggar, and compounded thee

Poor rpguc hereditary. Hence! be gone

If thou hadft not been born the worft of meg.
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Thou hadft been knave and flatterer.

j4pem. Aitihou proud yet ?

Tim, Ay, that I am not thee.

Afem. 1, that I was no prodigal.

Tim. I, that I am one no\y.

Were all the wealth I have, (hut up inthec,'

I'd give thee leave to hang it. Get ihec gone'>—
. That the whole life of Athens were in this!

Thus would I eat it. [Bnfmg a rgot,

Apem. Here, I will mend thy fea(l.

Ttm, Fifft mend my company, take away thy felf.

Afe7n, So I (hall mend my own, by ih* lack of thine.

Tim, 'Tis not well mend«d fo, it is but botcht;

If not, I would it were.

Apem. What wouldft thou have to Athem?
Tim. Thee thither in a whirlwind; if ihou wilti

Tcil them there, I have gold j look, fo I have.

Apem. Here is no ufe for gold.

Tim. The bcfl: and trucft:

For here k fleeps, and doc» no hired b^rm,

AptJTJ. Where ly*ft o* nights, Ttmoni
'~ Tim. Under that's above me.

Where feed^ft thou o* days, Apemantus ?

Apem, Where my ftomach finds meat; or, rather, whcrt
I eat it.

Tim, Would poifon were obedient, and knew my
Blind

!

Apem. Where wouldft thou fend it?

Tim, To fawce thy difhes.

Ape?;j, The middle of humanity thou never knewef^, but
the extremity of both ends. When thou waft in thy gilt,

and thy perfame, they mockt thee for too much curio-

fity; in thy rags thou knoweft none, but art defpis'd for

the contrary . There's a medlar for thee, cat it,

Tim. On what I hate, I feed not.
--^-^

Apem. Doft hate a medjar ?

Tim. Ay, though it look Hke thee.

Ap^m. Aa th'hadft bated metiers fooner, thou ftiouldft''

^ 4" have
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Have lored thy felf better now. What man didft thouevcar

know unthrift, that was beloved after his means?

Tir/j. Who, without thofe means thou taik'ft of, didft

thou ever know beloved?

j^fem. My /ejf.

Tm. I underftand thee, thou hadft fbmc means to keep

a dog,

Apem. What things in the world canfr thou nearcftcom-.

par^ to thy flatterers?

T^m. Women ncarcft; but men, men arc the things

themfelves. What wouldft thou do with the world, A^e^

wantHfi if it hjr in thy power?

Apem. Give it the beads, to be rid of the men.

Tim. Wouldft thou have thy felf fall in the confudon

of men, or remain a bcaft with the beafts?

Apirn. Ay^ Timm.
Jim. A beaftly ambition, whkli the Gods grant thee

t'att^in to I If thou wcrt a lion, the fox would begvjile

thec} if tliou wert the lamb, the fox would eat thecj if

thou wcrt the fox, the lion would fufpedl thee, when, per-

advcnturc, thou wert accused by the afs; if thou wcrt the

afs, thy duinefs would torment thee; and (till thou liv'dft

but as a brcakfaft to the wolf. If thou wcrt the wolf, thy

grcedinefs would afflifl ihcej and oft thou (houldft hazard

iby fife for thy dinner. Wert thou the unicorn, pride and

wrath would confound thee, and make thine own felf the

conc^ueft of thy fury, Wcrt thOu a bear, thou wouldft be

kiil'd by the horfej wert thou a horfe, thou wouldft be

feized by the leopard; wert thou a leopard, thou were

germ an to the Hon, and the fpots of thy kindred were

jurors on thy life. All thy fafety were remotion, and thy

defence abfence. What bead couldft thou be, that were

not fubj€<f\ to a beaft ? and what a beaft art thou already,

and fee ft not thy lof5 in transformation

!

Apem If thou couldft pleafe me with jpcaking tome,

thou might'ft have hit upon it here. The Commonwealth

of /lihens is become a foreft of beads.

Tm How has the afs broke the wall, that thou art but

of ihc city ? Afern.
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Apm, Yonder comes a Poet, and a Painter, The Plague

of Company light upon thee ! I will fear to catch it, and

give way. When I know not what clfc to do, I'll fee thee

again.

Ttm. When there is nothing living but thee, thou ftaltbc

welcome.

I had rather be a Beggar's dog, than AfewantHs.

uipenj. Thou art the Cap of all the fools alive,

Tim. Would thou wert clean enough to fpit upon.

A plague on thee !

^pem. Thou art too b^d to curfe.

Ttm. All villains, that do (land by thee, are pure.

Apem. There is no Icprofie but what thou fpeak'd.

Ttm, If 1 name thee, Til beat thee i but I fhould

infed my hands,

Apem, I would my tongue could rot them off

!

Ttm, Away, thou iffue of a mangy dog !

Choler does kill me, that thou art alive :

1 fwoon to fee thee.

^pem. Would thou wouldft burd 1

Tm, Away, thou tedious rogue, 1 fm forry I Qiall lol^

a ftonebythee.

jif^m, Beaftl

Tim, Slave !

jlpem. Toad

!

Ttw. Rogue ! togue! rogue!

[Apcm. ntreats bftckwMrdy as goings

T am fick of this falfe world, and will love nought

But ev'n the meer nccelTilks upon it.

Then, Ttmon, preftntly prepare thy grave j

Lie where the ligfit foam of the fea may beat

Thy grave-ftone daily : make thine epitaph

;

That death in me at others lives may laugh.

O thou fw€et King- kiRcr, and dear divorce

[Looking on the gold^

**rwixt natural fon and fire^ thou bright defiter

Of Hytmn\ purcft bed! thou valiant Mars I

Thou mr young, frefli, lov'd and ddicate wooer,

G s
'

' Whofe
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Whofe biufh doth thaw the confecrated fnow.
That lifs on Vian*s lap! thou vifiblc God,
That fouldreft clofc impoffibiliiics,

And mak'li them kifs ! that fpc^ik'ft with every tongucj

To every purpofe ! Oh tihou Touch of hearts!

Think, thy (live man rebels; and by thy virtue

Set them into confounding odds, that beafts

May have the world in empire,

j^pem. Would *tv/ere fo,

But not till I am dead! Til fay, thou haft gold
\

Thou wilt be throng'd to iliortly.

Tim. Throng'd to ?

j^pem. Ay,

Tim, Thy back, I pr'ythee.'—

—

jip^m. Live, and love thy mifery !

Tm. Long live fo, and fo die. I am quit.

Apem» Mo things like men Eat, Tmon, and abhor

them. [Exit Apem.
I.nter Thieves,

1 Thief. Where fhould he have this gold? It is feme

\
poor fragment, fome {lender ort of his remainder : the

meer want of gold, and the falling off of friends, drove

him into this melancholy.

X Thitf. It is nois'd, he hath a maf? of treafure.

5 Thief, Let us make the afTay upon him i if he care

not for'r, he will fupply us eafily : if he covetoufly refcrve

it, how fliairs get it ?

1 Thi^f True 5 for he bears it not about him j 'tis hid,

1 Thief Is not this he ?

yj. Where ?

% Thief, 'lis his defcription,

^ Thief. Hej I know him.

All Save thee, Tmon,

Tim. Now, thieves.

All. Soldiers j not thiev«s.

Ttm Both too, and womens fonsi

jiil arc not thieves, but men that much do want^
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Tim. Yourgreatcft want is, you want much of meet.

Why fiiould you want ? behold, the earth haih ro^ns,

Within this mile break forth an hundred fpringsj

The oaks bear mafts,' the briers fcarlet hips :

The bounteous hufwife nature on each bufti

Lays her full mefs before you. Want ? why want?

I nief. We cannot live on grafs, on bernfcs> water.

As beads, and birds, and fifhes.

Ttm. Noronthebcaftsthcmfclm, the birds and fifhes j

You muft eat men. Yet thanks I mud you coo.

That you are thieves profeft 5 that you work not

In holier fhapes ; for there is boundlcfs theft

In limited^profcilions. Rafcals, thieves,

Here's gold. Go, fuck the fubtle blood o'th' grape,

Till the high fever feeth your blood to froth,

And Co fcape hanging. Truf^ not the phyfician,

His antidotes are poifon, and he flays

More than you rob. Take wealth, and live together.

Do villany, do, fince you profefs to do't,

Like workmen j I'll example you v;ith thievery,

The Sun's a thief, and with his great attrad:ion

Robs the vaft Sea. The Moon's an arrant ihief,

And her pale fire fhe fn atches from the Sun.

The Sea's a thief, whofc liquid furgc refolves

The Mounds into fatt tears. The earth's a thief.

That feeds and breeds by a compofture ftoin

From gen'ral excrements : each thing's a thief.

The laws, your curb and whip, in their rough power
Have uncheck'd thicft. Love not your felves, away,

Rob one another, there's more gold j cut throats j

All that you meet are thieves ; to Afhens go,

Break open Oiops, for nothing can you (leal

But thieves do lofe it : fteal not Icfs for what
I give, and gold confound you howfoever ! j^wen^ [Exu.

3 Thief. H'as almoft charm'd me from my profeiTion,

by per fwading me to it.
,

I Thief, 'Tis in the malice of mankind, that he thus ad*

vifcs us 3 aot to have us thrive in our my&fty.
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2 Thief, ril believe him as an enemy; and give over my
1 Thief Let us firft fee peace in Athens ; [trade,

2 Thief. There is no time fo mifcrablc, but a man may
fee true. [Exeunt,

A C T V.

SCENE, the woods, and Timon'/ Cave^

Enter Fiavius.

Wkv. r\ you Gods !

Is yon 6&(^\k6, and ruinous man my lord?

Full of decay and failing ? oh monument
j^nd wonder of good deeds, evilly beftow'd !

What change of honour defp'rate want has made?

What viler thing upon the earth, than friendg,

Who can bring nobleft mii>ds to bafefl: ends ?

How rarely does it meet with this time's guife.

When man svas wifht to love his enemies

:

Grant, I may ever Jove, and rather woo
Thofe that would mifcbfefme, than thofe that dol

H*as caught me in his eye, I will prefent

My hone/1: giief to him i and, as my lord,

Still fcrve him, with my life. My dcareft matter !

Timon tomes forrmrd fr^m his Cav^.

Ttm, Away I what art thou?

Have you forgot nie, 5ir?

Tiimt Why doff thou ask That \ I have forgot all men.

Then if thou granteft that thou art a man,

1 have forgot thee.

Wla. An honed fervant,--

Tim, Then I know thee not

:

1 ne'er had honeft man about me, all

I kept were knaves, to (erve in meat to villains.

fla. The Gods are witnefs,

Ne*cr did poor fleward wear a truer grief

Tor his undoue lord, than mine eyes for you. fth^,

Jim. What, doft thou weep? come neaier, then Hove
Becaufe
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Becaufe thou art a woman, and difchim'ft

Flinty mankind i whofe eyes do never give

But or through luft, or laughier, Pity's flcepingv
\

Strange times! that weep wuh laughing, not with weepflig^

Fia. I beg of you to know me, good my lord,

T'accept my g^^ief, and whilft this poor wealth Fails,

To entertain me as your fteward ftill.

Tim, Had I a (beward

So true, fo ju(V, and now Co comfortaWe?

It almoft turns my dangerous nature wild.

Let me behold thy face: fureiy, this man
Was born of woman.
Forgive my gcn'ral and cxceptlefs rafhnefi.

Perpetual, ibber Gods! I do proGlaim

One honetl man: miftake me not, but one:

No more, I prayj and he's a fttward.

How fain would I have hated all mankind.

And thou redeem'ft ihy fclf: but all, fave ihec,

I f«ll with curfes.

Mcihinks, thou art more honeft now, than wi(c}

For, by opprcflTing and betraying me,

Thou might'ft have fooncr got another fervicc;

For many fo arrive at fecond m afters,

Upon their firft lord's neck. But tell me true,

(For I muft ever doubt, though ne'er fo fure)

Is not thy kindnefs fubtle, covetous,

A ufuring kindnefs, as rich men deal gift5,

Expeding in return twenty /or one?

Tla.. No, my moft worthy mafter, (in whoft bread

Doubt and Sufpedi^, alas, are plac'd too late,)

You fhould have fear'd falfe times, when you did feaftj

Sufped): ftill comes, where an cftate is leaft.

That which I fhew, heav'n knows, is meerly love.

Duty, and Zeal, to your unmatched mind,

Care of your food and living: and, believe it,

For any benefit that points to me
Either in hope, or prefent, Fd exchange

For tbis^^ one vvifh, that you had power and vvcakh
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To requite me by making rich your felf.

Tim. Look thcc, 'cis foj thou (ingly honeft mani

Here, take» the Gods out of my rai^ry

Have fent thee treafurc. Go, live rich and happy:

But thus conditioned; Thou flialt build from men:

Hate al), curfc all, (hew charity to none 5

But let the familht flelh Aide from the bone.

Ere thou relieve the beggar. Give to dogs

What thou deny'ft to men. Let prifons fwallow 'era^

Debts wither 'em } be men like blafted woods.

And may difeafes lick up their falfc bloods!

And fo farewel, and thrive.

Fla. O, let me ftay, and comfort you, my MallerJ

Jim, If thou hat'ft curfes,

Stay not, but fly, whilft thou art blcft and free;

Ne'er fee thou man, and let me neV fee thee.

[Exeunt feverallyl

Enter Toet and Painter.

Tain. As I took note of the place, it can't be far where

he abides.
,

Poet. What's to be thought of him? docs the rumour

hold for true, that's he's fo full of gold?

Pain, Certain, Alcib'tades reports it : Phrynia and Timxn- \

#/r<i had gold of him: he likewife enrich'd poor ftragling

foldiers with great quantity. Tisfaid, he gave his fteward

a mighty fum.

Pcet, Then this breaking of his has been but a try al for

his friends ?

Pain. Nothing elfe: you (hall fee him a palm in Athens

again, and flouriih with the higheft. Therefore, 'tis not

amifs we tender our loves to him, in this fuppos'd diftrefs

of his: it will fhew honeftly in us, and is very likely to

load our purpofes with what tiiey travel for, if it be a juft

and true report that goes of his Having.

Poet, What have you. now to prcfcnc unto him?
Pain, Nothing at this time but my vifitation: only 1

will promife him an excellent piece.

Poet. I muft ferve him fo tooj tell him of an intent

dftt*s coming toward him, fain.
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Tain. Good as the beft;^ Promifing is the very air o'th*

time 5 it opens the eyes of expc<aation. Performance is

ever the duller for his a6i, and, but in the plainer and fim*

pier kind of people, the deed is quite out of ufc. To
promife, is moft courtly, and fafliionable ; performance is

a kind of will or teQame«t, which argues a great ficknefs

in his judgment that makes it.

Re-enter Timon from his cave, unfeen,

Tim, Excellent workman! thou caoll not paint a mad
fo bad as thy felf.

Poet, I am thinking, what I fhall fay T have provided for

him : it mufl: be a perfonating himfelf j a fatyr againft the

foftncfs of profperity, with a difcovery of the infinity

flatteries that follow youth and opulency.

Tim. Muft thou needs ftand for a villain in thine own
work? wilt thou whip thine own faults in other men? de

fo, 1 have gold for thee.

Poet, Nay let*s feek him.

Then do we fin againil our own eftate,

A^^hea we may profit meet, and come too late.

Pain. True.

Poet. While the day fcrves, before black-corner'd nightj

Find what thou want'ft, by free and offcr*d Hght.

Come.
Tim, ril meet you at the turn — —

What a God's gold, that he is worftiippcd

In bafcr tempks, than where Swine do feed!

'Tis thou that rigg'fl the bark, and plow'ft the Wave?

Settled admired rev'rence in a flave;

To thee be Worfhip, and thy faints for aye

Be crown'd with plagues, that thee alone obey!

*Tis fit 1 meet them.

Poet. Hail ! worthy Ttmon.

Pain. Our late noble matter.

Tim, Have I once liv'd to fee two honeft men?
Poet. Sir, having often of your bounty tafted,

Hearing you were retired, your friends fal'n off,

Wh»fe
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Whofe thanklefs natures, oh abhorred fpirirs

!

Not all the whips of heaven are large enough-—
What ! to you !

Whofe ftar-Iike noblencfs gave life and influence

To their whole being! I am rapt, and cannot

Cover the monftrous bulk of this ingratitude

Vv^ich any fize of words.

Tim. Let it go naked, men may fee^t the better:

You that arc honeft, by being what you are,

Make them bcfl: fecn and known.

Tam. He, and my fclf,

Have traveird in the great fiiower of your gifts,

And fweetly felt ir.

Tim. Ay, you*re honed men
Patn. We're hither come to offer you our fcrvice.

T/>w. Moft honed men! why, how fhall I requite yoe?

Can you eat roots and drink cold water? no,

Mofh, What we can do> we'll do, to do you fervicc.

Tim. Y*are honefb men; youVe heard, that 1 have gold;

Vm furc, you hav^e; fpcak truth, y* are honeft men.

Fain. So it is faid, my noble lord, but therefore

Came not my friend, nor I.

Tim, Good hoaeft man; thou draw'ft a counterfeit

Bell in all Athms^ tbouVt indeed, the bedj

Thou counterfeit'ft moft lively.

Tain. So, To, my lord.

Tm. E'en fo, Sir, as I fay And for thyfidiion,

Why, thy verfe fwclls with rtuff fo fine and fmoo(h.

That thou arc even natural in thine art.

But for all this, my honeft- natvirM friends,

I mud needs fay, you have a little fault

i

JVIarry, not monftrous in you 5 neither wiHi I,

You take much pains to mend.

Both. Befeech your Honour

To make it known to us.

Tim. You'll take it ill.

Both. Moft thankfully, my lord^

X/^. Will you, indeed?
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IBotL Doubt it not, v/oithy lord.

T/>?. Thae*s nc er a one of you but trufts a knave.

That mightily deceives you.

Both. Do we, nny lord?

Tim. Ay, and you hear him togg, fee him diflfcmble*

Know his grofs Patchery, love him, and feed bimj

Keep in your bofom, yet remain »£ar*d«

That he's a madcnip viHain.

Pain, I know none fuch, my lord.

Tect. Nor 1.

7fmj Look you, I bve you well, I'll give you gold.

Rid me thefe villains from yoiJT ccMfnpanics}

Hang them, or ftab them, drown them in a draught.

Confound them by fome courle, and come to me,
I'll give you gold enough.

Both. Name them, my lord, Iet*s know them.

Tifn. You thst way, and you ihisi — but two in corn-

Each man apart, all Angle and alone, {patiy

;

Yet an arch villain keeps him company.

If where thou art, two villains (hafi not be,

[To the Painter.

Come liot near him. - If thou weuldft not reTide

{To the Voet.

But where one villain is, then him abandon.

Hence, pack, there's gold; ye came for gold, ye flavesj

You have work for mc; there** your payment, hence!

You are an Alchymift, make gold of that:

Out, rafcal dogs! [Beating and dr'ruwg \m mt,
Enter Flavius and tv^o Semtors,

Fla. It is in vain that you would fpeak with Ttmon:

For he is let fo only to hinifelf,

That nothing but himfelf, which lookj like man,

Is friendly with him.

I Sen. Bring us to his Cave.

It is our part and promise to th^ Athen'mm

To fpeak with T'tmon.

z Skn, At all times alike
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Men are not ftill the fame; 'twas time and griefs

That fram'd him thus. Time, with his fairer hand

Offering the fortunes of his former days,

The former man may make him j bring us to hira^

And chance it as it may.

F/a. Here is his Cave ;

Peace and Content be here, lord Timonl Timonl

Look out, and fpeak to friends: th* Athenians

By two of their mof! revVend fenatc greet theei

Speak to them, noble Timon.

'Enter TiJXiOn out of lots Cave.

Tim, Thou Sun, that comfort'il, burn!—
Speak, and be bang'd;

For each true word a blifter, and each falfe

Be cauteriiiog to the root o'ch' tongue*

Gonfuraing it with fpeaking.

J Sin, Worthy Timorj,—
Of none but fuch as you, and you of Jfrnon]

2 Sen, The fcnators of Athens greet thee, Timon.

Ttm. I thank them. And would fend them back the plague^

Could I but catch it for them.

1 Sen, O, forget

What we are forry for our felves, in thee:

The Senators, with one confeot of love,

Intrcat thee back ro Athens -y who have thought

On fpecial dignities, which vacant h'e

For thy beft ufe and wearing.

2 Sen. They confefs

Tow'rd thee forget fulnefs, too general, grofsj

Which now the publick body, (which doth feldomi

Play the recanter) feeling in it fclf

A lack of Timon^s aid, hath fenfe witha!

Of its own Fall, reftraining aid to Ttmom
And fends forth us to make their forrowed Tender^

Together with a recompence more fruitful

Than their ofFcnce can weigh down by the dram

;

Ay, ev*n fuch heaps and furas of love and wealth.

As flial! to thee blot out what wrongs were theirs i
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And write in thee the figures of their lov^

Ever to read them thine.

Tim. You witch me in it, i

Surprize me to the very brink of tears:

Lend me a fool's heart, and a woman's eyesi

And ril beweep thcfe comforts, worthy fenators'. »

I Sen. Therefore fo plcafc thee to return withusj

And of our j^thensM^i^^ and ours, to take

The Captain fliip: thou fhalt be met with thanks.

Allowed with abfolute power, and thy good name

Live with authority : foon we Ihall drive back

Of AlclbiadesiYi^ approaches wild,

Who, like a boar too favage, doth root up

His country's peace.

1 Sen, And (hakes his tbreatning fword

Againf^ th« walls of Athens,

I Sen. Therefore, Timon '

Tim, We)], Sir, I will j therefore I will, Sirj thus »-

if Alcibiades kill my countrymen,

Let Alcibiades know this of Timon,

^hzt Timon cares not. If he fack fair Athens^

And take our goodly aged men by th'beard^.

Giving our holy virgins to the ftain »

of contumelious, beaftly, mad-brain'd war;

Then let him know, — and tell him, T/w^J^fpeaksitf

In pity of our aged, and our youth,

I cannot chufe but tell him, that I care not.

And let him tak't at worflj for their knives care not*

While you have throats to anfwer. For my felf.

There's not a whittle in th' unruly camp.
But I do prize it at my love, before

The reverend'ft throat in Athens. So I leave yo^^
To the protection of the profp'rous Gods,

As thieves to keepers.

Tla. Stay not, all's in vain.

Tim, Why, I was writing of my epitaph;

It will be feen to morrow. My long ficknefs

Of health and living now begins to mend.
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And nothing bring* me all things. Go, live ftHU

Be Metblades your plague j you hisj

And laft fo long enough

!

T Sen. Wc fpeak in vain.

Tim, But yet I love my Country, and am not

One that rejoices in the common wrack,

As common Bruite doth put it.

1 Sen, That's well fpoke.

Ttm, Commend me to my loving countrymen. '

vSen. Thefe words become your lips, as they pafs thro*

them.

2 Sen. And cater in our cars, like great triumphcrs

In their applauding gates.

Tim. Commend me to them,

And tell them, that to cafe them of their griefsi

Their fears oF hoftile ftrokes, their aches, lofles,

Jheir pangi of love, with other incident Thf ots,

That nature's fragile vefTcl doth fuftain

la life's uncertain voyagCj I will do
I

Some kindnefs to them, teach them to prevent

W.itd Mcibkdes' wrath.

2 $en, I like this well, he wHl return agaiii:
|j

Tim, I have a Tree, which grows here in my Clofe,
\

That mine own ufe invites me to cut down.

And fbortiy muft I fell it. Tell my friends,

Tell Athens, in the frequence of degree,

From high to low throughout, that whofo pkafe

To ftop afBi£tion, let him take his Haftej

Come hither, ere my Tree hath felt the ax.

And hang himfelf I pray you, do my Greeting,

FU. Vex him no further, thus you ft ilUhall find him,

Tim. Come not to me again, but fay to uithvis,

Timon hath made his everlWting manfion

Upon the beached verge of the fair 'flood j

Which once a day with his embofled froth

The turbulent furge fhall cover: Thither come.
And let my grave- flone be your oracle.

->lf'^'' let four words go by> and language end:

fU)^ What
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VJh^t IS amifs, plague and infcdlion mend!

Graves onlv be roens works, and death their ga)i>!

Sun, hide thy beams! Tirnon hath done his Rdgn.

1 Se^. His difcontents are unreraoveably coupled to his

nature.

2 Sen. Our hope in him is dead ; let us return>

And drain what other means is left unto us

In our dear peril,

1 Sen, It requires fwift foot. ^Exemt,

SCENE changes to the mils cf Athens.

Znter two other Senators^ with a hiejfenger,

1 $en. Thou h%(k painfully difcover^d ; are his ^hs

As full as rhy repore?

Mef. I have fpoke theleafl^.

Befides, his expedition pfomifcs

ppefent Approa-ch.

2 Sm. We (land much hazard, if they bring xxoi Tm&n»,

Mef. I met a courier, oae mine ancient friend j

Who, though in general part we were opposed,

Yet our old love made a particular force,

And made us fpeak like friends. Thif man was riding

From Alcihlades to Timon's Cave,

With letters of intreaty, which imported

His fellowlliip i'th' Caufc againft your City,

In part for his fake raov'd.

Enter the other Senators,

I Ssn, Here come our Brothers.

5 Sen. No talk of Timon, nothing of him expc£l:—
The enemies Drum is heard, and fearful Scouring

Doth cboak the air with dull. In, and prcparci

Ours is the fall I fear, our foes the fnare. [Exeutrt,

Enter a Soldier in the waodsy feeking Timon.
SoK By all Defcriprion this Oiould be the place,

who's here? fpeak, ho. No anfwer?~
What is this? —

Jimm is dead, who hath out-ftrctcht his fpani

Some
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Some beaft rear*d thisj here docs not live a man.

Dead, fure, and this hu grave; whatV on this tomb*

I cannot read } the charad^er Til take with wax j

Our Captain hath in every figure skill,

An ag'd interpreter, tho* young in day$;

Before proud Athens he's fet down by this,

Whofe Fall the mark of his ambition is, [J^xifp

SCENE, before the mils of Athens.

Trumpet found. Enter Alcibiades with his Powers,

Ale, Sound to this coward and lafcivious town
Our terrible Approach.

[Sound a parley. Ihe Senators appear uptn the waits]

^rill now you have gone on, and fill'd the time

With all licentious mcafure, making your wills

The fcope of juftice. 'Till now my fclf, and fuch

As flept within the fhadow of your Power,

Have wandcr'd with our traverft arms, and brcatW

Our fufFerance vainly. Now the time is flufli,

When crouching marrow in the bearer ftrong

Cries of it fclf, no more: now breathlefs wrong
Shall lit and pant in your great Chairs of caft,

And pur/y Infolencc (ball break his wind

With fear and horrid flight.

I Sen, Noble and young.

When thy firft griefs were but a mcer conceif.

Ere thou hadft power, or we had caufe to fearj

We fent to thee, to give thy rages balm.

To wipe out our ingratitude, with loves

Above their quantity.

a Sen. So did we woo
Transformed Timon to our cityN love

By humble meffage, and by promised 'mends:

We were not all unkind, nor all deferve

The common ftroke of war.

I Sen. Thefe walls of ours

Were not erected by their hands, from whom
You have reccivM your griefs: nor^re they fuch,

That thefe gieat tow'rs, trophies, and fchools (hould fall

Fo5
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For private faults in them.

2 Stn. Nor arc they living,

Who were the motives that you firft went out:

Shame, that they wanted cunning, inexcefs

Hath broke their hearts. March on, oh, noble lord^

Into our city with thy banners fprcad 5

By decimation and a tithed death.

If thy revenges hunger for that food

Which nature loaths, take thou the deftin'd tenth:

Aid by the hazard of the fpotted die.

Let die the fpotted.

1 Sm, All have not offended:

For thofe that were, it i^ not fquare to take

On thofe that arc, revenge; Crimes, like tolandsi

Are not inherited. Then, dear countryman.

Bring in thy ranks, but leave without thy rage;

Spare thy Athenian cradle, and thofe kin.

Which in the blufter of thy wrath rauft fall

With thofe that have offended ; like a fhepherd,

Approach the fold, and cull th' infeded forth i

But kill not all together.

2 Sen, What thou wilt.

Thou rather (halt enforce it with thy frailr,

Than hew to't with thy fword.

1 Sen. Set hut thy foot

Againfl our rampir'd gates, and they (hall ope:

So thou wilt fend thy gentle heart before,

To fay, thou'lt enter friendly.

2 Sen, Throw thy glove.

Or any tok-en of thine Honour elfe.

That thou wilt ufe the wars as thy redrefi,

And not as our confufion: all thy Powers
Shall make their harbour in our town, till we
Have feal'd thy full defire.

Ale, Then there's my glove;

Dcfcend and open your uncharged ports;

Thofe enemies of Timons and mine own,
Whom you your felves fhall let out for reproof.



7^ • TiM^sN of At HENS.
Fall, and no morcj and to atone your fcar^

With my more noble meaning, not a man
Shall pafs his quarter, or offend the ftream

Of rcgubr juftice in your dly*s bounds i

Bur (hall be rennedied by pufalick laws

At hcavieflt anfwer.

Both, 'Tis moft nobly fpokea.

^Ic. Dcfcend, and keep your words.

Enter a SoUin,

Sold, My noWe General, Timon is dead^

Entojnb'd upoa the very hem o^th' fca;

And on the grave-ftone this lnfculptur«) which
With wax I brought away 5 wfaoie foft unpreffioa

Ittterpreicth for my poor igaorance,

[Alcibiadcj reads the epitaph.^

Here fyes a n>retcM coarfe, $f vreuh^dfoul btrtft

:

^eek not my name: ^ plagm confumejou caitiffs left!

Here lye I Tinvon, who all living wen did hate,

l^dfs 4y» mrfe thy fill, but flay mt hire tiiy gaiu,

Tbefe well exprefsm thee thy latter fpirits:

Tho* thou abhorr'dft m us our human griefs,

> Scorn'dft: our brains flow, and thofe our droplets, which

from niggard nature fall ; ^et rich conceit

Taught ihec to make vaft Neftune weep for aye

On thy low grave. — On: faults forgiven.— Dead

Is noble Tivwn, of whofe memory
Hereafter more Bring mc into your Citf , Cv^
And I wiJI u^e the Olive wich my fwordj

Make War breed Peace; make Peace ftint War; makeeach
TrefcTibe to other, as each other's Leach.

htt our drums (Irike. - [Exeune^

Finis.
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